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. RIplayltcBf. ObUmuT.
Mn. W. B. Kom !■ havii« t w> 

[ of qaiaoT.ver» attack 
Rloley literary aodety will begin

thit wvek Friday eveniDg- 
Chrii Black virited frienda in 

Mantlicld Saturday and Sunday.
H. C. Uoaa and family of Eietroit, 

were week end goeata of tbeir par* 
eoU.

Mrlylo Howard and family apent 
TIiankagivlDg with hia brother, liar* 
via. Booth of Shiloh.

Eltie May Sbeely. daughter of Mr. 
and Hra. Frank Sheely of Flymouth. 

born near Shelby. Ohio,Ohio, Man 
i thia life <27,1906. and departed 

the ^th day of November, 1916. 
aged 11 yean. 8 month* and 2 dkya.

Eyaagellatie aervieet are being 
—--------i in the town hall. ‘eoDdoctrd in the town hall. Ripley 

Cepter, by two young ladiea. .
Howard ammona of Detroit, ate 

Thank^ving dinner with Ma par- 
eoU, Mr and Mn. Wm. Sramo

Prayer meetings and Bible stodv 
claaaet are being held thia week at 
the homea of Mra. Minnie Dewitt

She waa bautised at t^e Reformed 
church at Shelby, on July IS, 1911. 
She leavn to mourn her death, fath
er, molber, one brother. Roacoe. 
twosi»ten. Clarettoand Mildred, be- 
aidea a boatof reiatIveB and frienda 
Rale waa a bright and lovable ^ild, 
always had a amile lor everybody, 
and in her bright and cheery wav 
made the home so cheerful. She al- 
wayslooked on the blight aide of ev
erything: she loved her schoolmates, 
and her little girl friends, whom the 
was with so often Her loving and 
cheerful disposition

and Marv Sibbett.
Clarence Howard and wife had for 
drTh) •

•rful - ______ _ ________ ....
•hine into the homes of everybody 
•he c«DO if ..............................

thdr Thanksgiving guesU, Ur aud 
Mn. Willard Howard and Elaa Ster- 
key, wife and son.

G B. Silliavaa and ton and their 
families ate Thanksgiving dinner at 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. G. B. 
King in Greenwich.

brought 
of eve .

In contact with, and some 
of her near neighbors spoke of her 
as "the little helper." so willing am) 
always ready to du errands or assist 

'one who asked her.

C/UID.
To the friends and neighbors who 

came to os lo’ our hour of trouble 
and contributed all that human kind- 
MSB could suggest, to help and com- 

heariMi '
M. B. Siltiman and daughter Car

rie, were in Greenwich last We............. ... Greenwich last Wednet-
dsy 03 business. U. tf. isa director 
of the Farmera Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Devoe had for 
their guests the past weeks, their 
daughter, Mrs. Vero Stunt and bua-

fort, we return 
and alth< ugh sue-h devoted friend
ship (-annot remove the memoriea
that linger around our vacant chair, 

rish Cppecially to thank the J.
_ _hier, Mrs.' 

haul of Yuungtlowti.

we wist- . .._____,
D Fate Co.. th>'ir e 
pha fits*, the M.

Vitfee.
The new nffieers of the Order ot 

the Eastern Star will be installed 
iveniinert Wednesday evening. L 

^916. Uembers, please be pheseni 
irder of......................By order of Worthy Matron. Jean

nette Gebert. Harriet Porti

■orpliy Deiiei CAtrge.
la the aossrer of Charles Uurphv 

to the diynrce petition of Josephine 
Morphy, he admits the formsi alle
gations, but denies all the spedSe 
charges, and asks through his attor- 

Y. McCray, to be dismiaaed 
—News.

nev.T. V.
with the e
CoBitlpitlOB CtU9i Bad Bkig.

A dull and pimply skin is due t 
-el movement. Cornsburgiah bowel movement. Correct 

this condition atd Hesr your corn
’s NewplexioD with Dr. King's New Life 

Pill*. Thit mild laxative taken at 
......................... a ft

Sunday School workers through
out Huron county are planning for 
a big two-dav session at North Fair- 
neM next week Monday and Tues
day. when the Huron county Sunday 
Sdjool association winter^vention 
and worker’s institute wilh convene 
at the above place. A program of 
more than usual merit has been 
ranged and it is aimed to make 
one of the b^t Sunday &hool g_ 
erings ever held within the county.

becreterj- of Sute Hfldebrant 
Wclnesdsy wired election boards in 
every county to hold the ballota of 
the last election and prepare for a 
recount. The telegram pennta out 
that Hildebrant has evidences of ir
regularities and errors in

e vote and states that the ohj-^et 
bolding the ballots Is to permit tho

bedtime will assure you a full, free.
non-grioing movement in the morn
ing. Drive out the dull, listless feel-ing. Drive out t....... .............. ............
ingi^ultingfrom overloaded inte 
tines and sluggish liver. Get a I 
tie today. At alt Druggists, 25:.

COMING TO TBB 0EI3LER
"A Romance of BiUr Goat BUI'

The Order of the E3«tern Star has 
■a'liiful 
' is by

Miss Verna Hole and friend, Mr. 
Joseph Waldhouseof Amherst, Ohio, 

' Thanksgiving gUMts

succeeded in getting this hei 
Dec 18tn. Th.-smry 

ofinoulh"'dsL“'v*hX^d.y'’LhOTl'^'^''“^^^ 
p A-. iM.ir aHves ana irienos, i;„i„ .-n, .n

Mrs. Anna Crum entertained her 
nephew, N. J. Tomlinson, wife 
iaught— -
J Toml 
giving day.

mtinsoo, all
d Mr. and Mrs', 
alion.

Irvin Shade, teacher of &ie»ce in 
Ihe Findlav high school spent Thanks
giving and the balance of the week 
vith his si«tor. Mrs. G. R. foung

aud huBband 
Fred RoSs and family of Auburn, 

d childre
rerofCleye- 
I guests at

y of Aobom, 
Alverda Snyder and children of Ply- 
moutb.and P. L Hassingei ' "" 
land, were Thaokssivtog■auu, were xnsosssr 
the Hassinger Nome.

Robert Tallman and wife of New 
ugiving with 

aunt. W. U. Roes
London, spent I’h 
th.-ir 
and 9 , 
given in 
eve.

. neighbor* who gate flowen 
totbeaiDgera, and to Rev. Smith, 
for his cuiiauiing word*; also for 
those who found conveyance, and to 
those who retoemberedourdet-.r Elsie
in any way, may the day be far dis
tant when the friend* who gathered 
around us will need similar attention.
but when the time comes may they 
receive the same full measure of
generous and tender sympathy 'bey 

home when death

i and Mrs. Frank Sherlt 
and FAtULY.

Manitielden 8*U Rig 
PltSL

SAilob

By the eoadltinn* of a business 
- St the jBPciiU transsetion which came to a dose 

•£. church Friday Ute Wt^nesdsy, the Zahner Mei

The jnriterhad.for his Thanksgiv
ing guesu Jane Scobev. aged 84. 
Daxid Truxefl. aged l8.Mnemt>ers of 
the home and hi* daughter. Mrs. W. 
J. Wilkinson and husband of North 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
had f<
^ - ----------------------G Blackr
had for their Thanksgiving guests. 
H. D. Fessenden, wife and d« 
ter. Maxine, of Fairfield. 
Blackmore, instructor' of n

laugh- 
. Lucite 
moaie In

Sash A Door company of Canton is 
to take over Uk plant formerly oe-

upied by the Shiloh M( 
ly of Shiloh.

The p. ... plant of the Canton company 
was destroyed by fire about a week 
ago and in order to contmui in bail 
n BS until it can be rebuilt, a lease 
was taken on the Shiloh plant for a

little boy who couldn’t talk and all 
will love "Mi^* Lvdy” and be inter
ested in the Romance.

Hlgb Cost ol LiTiag.
With eggs at 42 cents a dozen, but

ter at 46 cents a pound and potaloea 
in liRflue pauer 1'

selling at
ty of Jhe poor devils in this country 
wilt have to starve, while the war
ring naiiiins across the pond live 
the best the Umud Siat<-s ran pro
duce, and live cheaper than we can 
here. And isn’t it grand of those 
noble men who sacrifice all to go to 
Washington as represeotaiive* of 
the common people, in let such con
ditions exi.st, when it ii within their 
power to divert the necessaries of 
life from foreign channels to home 
markets, and thus improve condi
tions for the American laboring
man?

Lntk«rfiD CbvclL

who may file char 
claims. This action by the eecretsry 
of state sets in motion the machinery 
for a recount of the entire vote of 
the state. 'The step waa taken fol
lowing conference* of Republican 
leaders and sUto official*.

the Castle Hall of Madison Lodge 
No 26, at Mansfield on Wednesday 
evening. Dec. J3th G.-and Chan
cellor. George Lewi* Behrena, of Co- 
lumhos. will deliver the addrew.and 
a mo:.t intere-ting program will be

1 KITCHEN CABINET^
^ A'.Nice Christmas Gift

.........................jpi ..
given. Madison lodge will serve 
ban .......................inquet following the completion of 

e p'ogram. and an enihu^iaatic 
meeting i« assured Richland countv 
hs* four hidgps with a membership 
of about 1.100. and a large attend- 

wetedice is exweted. The coontv depu- 
. A. K Bell of Butler, is woiking

to make this the most interesting 
convention ever held in the county, 
and a program of unusual interest is 
assured.

in a town like this where there 
many aolomobili-s and many oeraon* 

I, all must be care- 
1 i* uiiop the whole 

pormlatif n in the matter of avoiding 
accidenu. The streets are for the 
use of all. for the u-se of the man 
woman on foot and for the use 
the man or woman in the motor, 
is a mutual interest which ai| must 

The tendency is alv 
tf u car.

. many i 
era who have brought about the ten- 
liencv. But all people who drive 
car* are not careless, nor are all the 
people who use the streets careful. 
And it happens at times, in fact it 
frequently happens that

period of three months.
Some time ago the Sbtl . .

went into the hands of a rerdver
Dtaexmore, instructor oi music In ,h_ ni,„» ___ ..w___ i i,*,

Mrs Chss; Smith, on the Pettit 
farm, made her family of lusty boys 
feel that Th^ksgiving was a- da? 
worth observing, by serving them' 
with two rossi chickens and other 
deliiMdes. The wri 
tif .50*. remembers 
made similar 
f jur boys jtnd 

Mr. and Mrs L M. Smith and 
family spert Thsiiksgiving day at 
the home of their parents. Anthoo; 
Boose and wife, and there enjoyei 
the day with friends trom Havana. 
Shelby and Chicago Junction making 

• ■ * who from ail report*.

' preparations 
1 three gijFIs. 
trs L H. Sc

for her

a total of 27. 
did juattce to 
forth b> Mr.b> Mr. and Mrs 1

■buhoflwt Not^,
ing backward: The R<*v. John 
poke in behalf of the

Ljokii
Jones spoke in behalf > 
drt-n'.s'Home Association to an ap- 

f aodience last Sunday 
Last Monday evening a 

ided and interesting 3uo- 
il (Mkrd meeting was heid

morning, 
well Bllendi
dav School IFIkrd meeting was 
at the home of Mr. Frank Rsmsey 
Tuesday evening at the church aocial 
thirty-five women told how the? 
had succeeded in earning a dollar 
for the L. A. S treasury. Thursday 
evening me church was filled to hear 
Hon. John O. Woolley and Hon Geo. 
W. Morrow. Two barrels of cl->th 
ing were shipped by the lidie* this 
week to the Deaconeas Home. Cleve
land.

Looking forward: The pastor irlll
preach next Sunday . moraing. in 
the eveOiiig there will be *ervi..-e and 
the pastor will preach at New Haven 
where he is holding meetings each 

:. No doubt many will tak'' the 
nd attend that meeting 
fwill continue at New

nignt.
the&lS

•^IMe_.................jrfwill continue at
UageiLevery night next week.

The Haron county. S. S. aasoeia- 
tlon wHl hold a convention at the 

regailonal cKi ’ “ 'Congregailoaal church. North FMr- 
fleU. Monday and Tnesday. Dee. U- 
12 The program will ts>gin Honda

The transaction will result in a 
of m

....................... asol ..
pany ate making a big effort to open

large number of men being sent to 
Shiloh at once as officers of the com- 

■ffori
the temporary plant without delay.

The Zahner company is capiulixed 
for more than 6400.tX)0 and is one of 
the biggest industries in Canton.— 
Mansfield Newa.

STRONG BTOERCB
Il the Blaten«Bt ol Uui Staolbf 

Wonaa.
Backache 1* often kidney ache;
A cummon waridng of serious kid- 

nev ills
"A -Stitrh in Time Saves Nine"- 

Kidney^Don't delay, use Doan’s

Profit bv thil nearby resident’s
tXI»-ih‘OCe.

Mr*. George Wslker, 9 Earl ave. 
Shelby, say*: ' I hsd dull, nagging 
backaches and I »uff>‘red from head 
Bch-ssD<l t tzzv <reili> I was rest 
less and morning* 1 had no slrengtt 
orenergv. When 1 read about Doan’i 
Kidney PiUs, I used them. In s few 
days, t wa> n lieved of the aches and 
pains in my back and felt better io 
every way. Others of mv family 
have taken Doan's Kidney Pill* fur 
similar troubles and have been bene
fited."

Price 50e., at all dealers. Don’t 
•Imply ask fer a kldne# remedy— 
’get Doan’s Kklney Pilla-the same 
that Hra. Walker had. Foater-Mit- 
bum Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

8bv« BoMerg Meetiog.
The 

era of Tne 
Plymooi

lual meeting of stock hold- 
J Peoples Nsiional Bank of

------------ h. for purpose of electing
directors for i i.*oing y**r. will be 

.-ffl-e. Tueadav.held at their bankings...........................
Jan. 9,19l?v from 1 to 2 p ro

Jno I Beviman, Cashier.

For Salt—A number of fine Ply- 
moetb 3»ek .Coeker^, Thompaon 
Broa. atraUr AH good one*.

Mra.M.Roce^
The AlpteRew^ Clrcte wfl) meet

" “ ......... Id.
rie

'The usual services will be heid at 
le Lutheruo church on Sunday, 
he sat'j--et of the sermon will be, 

"A GHuipae of the Last Things " 
Sunday School at the usual boar. 
All are invited.

The men of the church will gi' 
week fi 

Dec. lu. -
social and supper t 
this Friday evening, D< 
this date in mind if you want a good 
supper andxgood time.

from
Hold

. _ time.
Alpha clam will give a bazar 

on Fridait afternoon and evening 
and Saturaav afternoon and evening. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society will also 
thehold an exchange in 

the
Dec . _
will b« for sale.

church on Saturday afternoon, 
9tb. All kinds of baked goodi

Cora Laekf Lime.
Because of its low content of min

eral matter, particularly lime, corn 
should not be fed as the sole concen
trate in rations for swine. Bodily
weaknesses re«olt from a deficiency 
of mineral elements when other
feed* are not sui

>nts when 
jpplied with corn.
^al feeding tests con- 

•be*.------ --- by Dr. E 8. Forbes, of the
Ohio Experiment Station, hogs fed 
mainly corn had weak hones often 

ultingir’________ .n lameness and fractures
Such injuries do not occur with hog« 

CkT %ilh those given feeds 
^ such

""i'
ime. such ns mover, alfalfa, 

rape, skim milk and tankage. Bone 
' • i.c<

ful
fi'iur. wood a«h<’B, corn cob charcoal 
and lime are oaeful soppiements to 
rations deficient in minerals.

THANKBOmNO RBCBFTION
At the Oberlin Baslaeu CelJege.

The a Dual Thaiksgiving recep. 
tiOB, given by the teschera and offi
cers of the Oberlin Bu ineaa Co) ege 
in honor ■ f their stu leots. ou last 
Wednesdav evening, Nov 29. wss a 
:reat social event for this sehooL It 
rill long be rem. roher»*d l y the 

preaent stodrnt body, and graduatea 
of th-v schnoi now holding p«i*ittooi 
at Cleveland. Elvris. Lorain, Akron, 
Wellington. Norwelh. Toled<i 
other plac-B all over Ohio who s

.......................................)Bt accidents
are just as much the fault of the 
pedestrian as of the dninver of a car.

M. E. CharcIMi.
REV, r:, f. MOTT. MI.MsTl K

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Worship aMO:30 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. 01. Epworth League. 
Praverineeting and Praise Service 

Tbursdav evening at 7:00 o'clock.
\ Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m,

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend aJI services.

iHiP
\

i>ow on Display at

RALSTON’S]
Hardware and Furniture Store <

ewvvwv^'vvvwvwk/wvv^wg
CW«4VWWVWVWV^%'V%WV‘WS

-When You Buildi;
Repair or remo'Ji.1 sour house, barn or other farm . < ►
buildings, don't forg-.-t the fact that you can get all < >

Your^Lumberii
and other Building Materials

McKENDKRE CHt-BCH. 
Preaching alternate Sundajs ui 

1:30 p. fi 
Sunda:

12:30 p.)
School evtrv Sunday

NEW HAVEN I HLKCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundava at 

9:00 a. m. ^
Sunday School Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

Presbjrteriao Cborcb Notes.
• HELMI.'TH.

9:30 .''undav School 
10;3l» Preaching Servicv. 
6:00 ChriHiian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching S -rvice.
Prayer and oraise meeting Thur; 

iIav evening at 7:00 o’clock.

Latbarao Cborob.
KKV t; >; SMITH,

Sunday School. 9;.S0 a. m.
Morning Ji.Tvicf. 10:30 a. m 
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. i 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thui 

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel- 

COD.U at this church. '
Magiivt*.

A sloil bm-scutiw nuit-i,.'i i 
In :> nciclii up |.i
tlEUCK il.H <lAU.

VHI6IIIU FAMIER
Rtetored To Haalth By ViDol

M apprtite. ay bli 
aoS stop aigiits i

poor, 1 could 
I rapMly to- 

md hod toback to enjoy the occasi-w and to 4og Uto,; but’l ia atemw and 
msp their ix;scnefB_am»_c»a‘» Medicine* had failed to hitheir ix^schers amt da**uptg.. *^0 Medicines

A plav eniiU'q "The Matiimonial util I took Vioel. After taklL„____
-------’’-------given by twrnty-one. bottto my ^petite U fine, I aim well,

Btudeuts. Caterer ■y.hkwl is gorf sea i .» w»ii .«in -»
ErcflaDge.' 

the preaent

ad failed to help mr 
After taking three

... :udeoiB, Caterer "V blood is and 1 aa w«U again.' 
Bobba had charge of the refreah- Beaxtr.

One of thementa.
Btotef

e thinga wi 
I Botinm 
itedof itstte OberBo_____

eoa of the moat Doted of its_____
tte eoini^> tho iotenM h taket ia

which has 
CoHeac 
kind io

tte sodM Ut «< lAw MoiiuiM.

— -------- — .iXai.

Tlaol, whidt enntains bed and cod

gaarutaed 
Knl Webber. Oral

from u» Mt the vury lowt-nt pria?. Uuryjird ibbe-Td* 
'iusru*r.>i for Dri.-:«itl and Ht.ugh Lumber. Flooring. 
•Siding. Shingle*, Sheathing, andDiirtcosion Lumber! 
Building Paper, Lath, Cement. Lime, Fencing god 
1- unco PosU. Hardware and all kinds of bnOding 
material. Prompt service- and satisfaction guaran- - 
Iced.

COlvCB SSB XJS

Stoves And Ranges ;; 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS '

Fall and Winter Shoes
.Vol Mm.- single point of .suticri- 
"rity, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every tt^aM<a'<«>

shoe for every, foot.

THE KEUABLE SHOE AAI\



The Lone.Star Ranger
A Fine Tate x>f the Open Country ByZANE GREY
Buck Duwm I* iMmliig fwt 

wh*t It mMn« to b* ■ hivtod 
man. H* la gattlng th« •utlaw'a 
point of vtow, yet truly he lan*t 
an ouUaw. The big gueetlon 
that arleea la thie: How can
Suck make a llvingT Ha la not 
a thief—he wouldn’t ataal horeoe 
and cattle or engage In the held, 
up bwelneae. Hia brief partner, 
ehip with an outlaw termlnatea 
abruptly. Hew he meeta new 
dangm when eurreunded by 
eiamfa gang of deaperadoea la 
told, with thrilling emphatic In i

hto fadwr. klila a ]lquor.mad<toi>«4 “bod

55S.*5S‘»5“BS,'‘lS?£“SrJ3
oooatry lafwted by outlawa. Re haa juat 
nwrt one and ta|nnted to Iona a partner, 
iridp Cdt better « woaa.

CHAPTfR III—CMitImwd.

*Bock. aa wo'ro looUn’ fer jcnib. an* 
bot trooble, I ret^oo you'd better bang 

tup ort befe,” Stereoa waa aaying. as 
betBoantad. "Too eee, towne an'eher. 
UE> an’ nngen are alwaya lookin' to 
now Mien gone bad. They eort of 
teget iBoet of the old boya, except 
tboee B« are pinnib bad. Now, nobody 
la M«w win take nettce of me. 
Baekoo there’a bMO a tbonaand men 
wn Into tb« rtror cotmoy to become 
owtiawa slDce yonra truly. Ton Jert 
wait here an' be ready to ride hoTd. 
Kebbe my beoeMn' aln wlU go ope
ratin' la qrite of aiy good lotenUona. 
In which cnee tberell be—"

Hie paoee waa significant. Ele 
grinned, and hie brown eyes dascw* 
with a kind of arlld humor.

“SteTena. hare yon got any moneyr 
naked Dnane

“Money r exdalmcd Lnke blankly. 
“Say. I baren't owned a two-Wt piece 
abuts—wal. fer aooe time."

“ra fnrnlah money for <rrqb," re- 
tnrned Dnane. “And for whiaky. too. 
protiding yon hTury back here—wlth- 
OBt iMfclog tronhlA"

“Shore yosYe a downright good 
gard,* di^ared Stereoa, In admlraUon, 
aa he took the money. “1 glee my 
wort. Buck, an' Pm here to any I nerer 
broke It yet. Uy low, an' look ter 
na.taek gnlck."

Wlth that he aporred Ua hoiM and 
rode out rt-the mesqnltea to«-ard the 
town. M that distance, abo«t a onar- 
t*T «t ti Bile. Mercar uppeai^ to be 
n etnster of lew adobe hoosea eet In 
a' grore of oottonwoods. Paatorea of 
sUatta were dotted by bocte 
cattle. Dnene naw a abe^ herder

The outlaw bad a bloody foam on bis 
Ups. and he waa spitting blood.

‘X>h, why slidn't you aay so I" cried 
Duant “1 never thought. Ic 
all right"

“Wnl. Luke Stevens may be aa rahby 
aa an old woman, but aometlmee be 
doesn't any anythin'. It wouldn't have 
done no good.”

Duane bode him alt down, removed 
is shirt, and washed the blood from 
a breast and beck. Stevens had baen 

shot la the breast fairly low down, 
and the bullet had gone clear throngh 
him. HU ride, holding himself and 
that heavy pack In the anddle. had 
been a feat little abort of marvelous. 
Dnane did not aee bow it bad been 
posalblc, end he felt no hope for the 
outlaw. But be plugged the wounds 
and bound them tightly.

“Pdler’a name waa Brown." Stevens 
said. “Me an' him foil out over a hoaa 
I stole from him over in Hunttvilie. 
We had a ehoolfn' acrape then. Wal. 
aa I waa ataodln’ my boas back there 
in Mercer I seen this Browtk. an* seen 
him before he seen me. Cmild barw 
killed him, toa But I wasn't brenkin' 
my word to yon. I kind of hoped be 
wouldn't spot roe. But ha did-an’ 
fust shot be got roe here. What do 
you think of thu holer 

“It's pretty bad.” replied Duane; 
and he coiilA-not look the cheerful 
law la the ^ea.

"I reckon it la. ^al. Pve had some 
bad wounds I lived ovc-r. ODeas> mebbe 
I can stand this one. Now. Buck, get 
me some place In the brakes, leave me 
some grub an' water at my hand, an' 
then you clear out"

“Leave you here aloner asked Du
ane iharply.

“Shore. You see 1 can't keep up 
Uh you. Brown an' Ws friends will 

Icdler na acroat the river a ways. 
Ton've got to think, of number one In 
this game.”

“What would you do In my caaer 
asked Dnane rarloualy.

“Wnl. I reckon TO clear ont an' save 
my bide." rejUled Stevens.

Duane felt Inclined tn doubt the out
laws assertion. For hla own part, he 
decided hla conduct without further 
speech. First he watered the horses, 
filled canteens nnd water bag. and th« 
tied the pack upon hla own horse.

driving in a meager flodu 
Presently Stevens rode out of sight 

tats tbs town. Duane waited, hoping 
tts outlaw would make good hla word. 
Probably not a quarter of an boor had 
sfavsed when Duane heard the clear 
r^oru of a winchester rlfie. the clat-

Ha aauM riood of dnat down the 
rand and a bay horse running fast 
Steveas apparenUy had n« been 
wtmnded by any of the shojjE. te he 
bad-a ateady saat in hia artdie, and 
blB. riding, even at that moment, 
atraek Dnane as admirable. He car- 
gted a large pa^ over the pommri. and 
bs kept looking back. The aboU had 
erased, but the yeOa increased. Duane 
saw several men nnoiug and waving 
dtelr anus, \lhen he spurred hla borao 
and got lnto\swlft stride, so Stevens 
would not poShL him. Preaently the 
oatlaw cao^t up\ with him. Stevens 
U»a grinning, but there was now no 
fin In the dancing eyes. It was a devil 
that danced in them. Hla face seemed 
A sbade paler.
, *<Wat Jest cornin' ont of the store." 
y^ed St>*rens. “Run plumb into a 
tsbcher—who knowed me. He opened 
«» ariCh a rifle. Tbink they'U eb.aw

—»ey covered several miles before 
ttare were any algiia of pursuit, and 
When horsemen did move Into sight 
cut of the cottonwoods Duane and his 
WBVanloa steadily drew further away.

“No hosses In that bunch to worry 
US." called out Stevens.

Duane had the some conviction, and 
fee did not look back again. He rode 
flusiewbat to the fore, and was^c 
stantly aware of the rapid thnddl_ 
of hoofs behind, as Stevens kept close 
to him. At sunaet they reached the 
wfSav brakes and the river. Dnane'a 
,kane was winded and lashed with 
•wMt and Utber. It was not until 
the craralag had 

. am Duane halted

That done, be lifted Steveus upon his 
horse, and. holding him In the saddle, 
turned Into the brakes, being careful 
to pick out hard or grany ground that 
left little signs of tracks. Jost about 
dark he ran aenm a trail that Ste
vens said was a good one to take into 
the wild country. *

“Beckon we'd better keep right ou 
In the dark—till I drop." continued 
Stevens, with a laugh.

AU that hlght Duaue. gloomy and 
thoughtful, atteoUve to the wounded 
outlaw, walked the trail and never 
halted. Dawn caught the fugitives at 

green camping site on the bank of 
rocky Uttle stream. Stevens fell

' coovemUou where he had left off the 
night before.

“This trail splits up a ways from 
here, an* every branch of It leads to 
hole where youll find mmi—e few, 
mebbe, Uke yonrs^—some like me
an* gangs of no-good boss thieres. 
rustlers an' sneh. It's easy Uvln'. Bock. 
I reckon, though, that you'll not find 
It easy. You'll never mix in. You’ll 
be a Idue wolf. l seen that right idL 
Wnl. if a man can stand the loneltnov, 
an' If he's quick on the draw, mebbe 
looe-wolflu’ la the best Shore 1 don't 
know. But these fellers In here will 
be suspicloaa of a man who goes It 
alone. If they get a chance tbejYl 
kill you."

Stevens asked -for water several 
times. Us bad forgotten or he did not 
wont the whisky. Ills voice grew per
ceptibly weaker.

“Be quiet” said Duane. *TaIklng
«ci up your strength."
“Aw. ni talk tUI—Pm done.- be re- 

pUed, dontodly. “See here. pard. you 
can gamble on what I'm. tellln’ you. 
An' It'll be useful. From this camp 
well—you’ll meet men right along. An’ 
none of them will be honest men. All 
the same, some are becterin others. 
I've lived along the river for twelve 
years. There's three big gangs of out
laws. King Fisher—r <>u know him. I 
reckon, fer he's half the lime livin’ 
among respectable folks. King Is a 
good feller. It’ll do to tie up with 
him an’ hi' gang. Now. there’a Chesel- 
dlne, who hangs out In the Rtm Bock 
way up the river. He's an outlaw 
chief. I never seen him. though I 
stayed once right In his camp. Late 
years he's got rich, an* keeps back 
pretty well bid. But Bland—I knowed 
Bland fer yenre. Ac’ I haven't any 

f>;r him. Bland has the biggest 
gang. Yon ain't likely to miss striklq' 
hla pltiee someUme or other. He’s got 
a-regular town. I might aay. Shore 
tliere's some gamblin’ an’ gun-flg)itin‘ 
goln’ on in Blflnd's camp all the time. 
Bland hns killed some twenty men, on' 
tbet'B not countin' gteasera."

Here Stevens took another drink, 
and then rested for a while.

“Too ain't likely to get on with 
Bland." he resumed presently. "Tou're 
too strappin' big nn' good-lo 
please the chief. Fer he's got women 
In his esmp. Then he'd be Jeab 
your poaslblUttes with a gun. Shtwe 
I reckon he'd be careful, though. 
Bland's no fool, an' he loves hU bide.
1 reckon any Of the other gangs would 
be better for you wb«i you ain't goln’
It alone."

wsP

He Made Stevens as Comfortabls as 
Possible.

dead weight into Duane’s arms, and 
one look ut the haggard face showed 
Duane that the outlaw had taken hia 
last ride. Re know It. too. Yet that 
cheerfulness prevailed.

“Bnck, will you take-off my bootsr 
be asked, with a faint smile on hla 
pallid face.

Duane removed them, wondering If 
e outlaw hod the thought that he 

did not want to die with his boots on. 
8tov«is seemed to read his mlud.

“Buck, my old daddy used to say 
thet X waa born to be hanged. But I 

a'b—an’ dyln' with your bmts on 
la the next wust way to ctoak.- 

“You've a dunce to—to get over 
this." said Duane.

“Shore. Bat I want to be correct 
about tbe boots—an’ say. pard. If I do 
go over. Jest yod remember tlwt I was

This matter of the outlaw's b>x>tB 
was strange. Duane thought He made 
Bterens as coBfertable as poarihle,
then attended to-hU own needa. And___ _______
te otoUw UK* up te thread rt his.wu yet to

ApparenUy that exttaiurted tbe fond 
of tnformatloa and advice Stevens bad 
been eager to Impart He lapsed into 
slleoco and lay with closed eyes. 
Meanwhile the ana roee warm; the 
breese waved the mesqultes; the birds 
came down to splash in the shallow 
stream; Dnane dosed In a comfortable 
seat By and by something roused 
him. Stevens was once more talking, 

at ^th a changed tone.
“Fdler'B name—was Brown.” he 

rambled. “We fell out—over a hoss I 
stole from him—In nuDtsrille. He 
Stole It fust. Brown's one of them 

-afraid of the open—he steals, 
an' pretends to be honest Say. Buck, 
mebbe youll meet Brown some day- 
You an’ me are pards now."

Til remember. If I ever meet him," 
mM Duane.

Tbnt seemed to mUsfy the outlaw. 
Presently be tried to lift his bead, but 
had not the strength. A strange shade 
was creeping, across the bronx^ 
rough face. •

“My feet are pretty heavy. Shore 
you got my boots olir 

Dnane held them up. but wns not 
certain that Stevi-ns ennid see them. 
The outlaw 'vinaed his eyes again and 
muttered lucohen-otly. Then he fell 
asleep. Toward sundown Stevens 
nwoke, and hla eyes seemed clearer. 
Duane went to gel immc fresh wntef, 
thinking his comrade would surely 
wntif some. When he returned Stevens 
made no sign that he wanted anything. 
There wns snoiethlng Wgbt obuut him.' 
nnd suddenly Dnane reused what It 
tnoonL 1,

“I’ard. you—stick—to me I” the out
law whlspcrod.

Duane caught a hint Of gladness 
In the voice; he traced a faint surprise 
In the haggard face. Stoveas seemed 
like a little child.

Dnane buried him In m shallow or. 
royo and beai>ed Dp a pile of stones 
to mark the grave. That done, he 
saddled his comrade's horse, hung the 
weapons over tbe pommel, and. mount- 
ing his own steed, he rode down the 
trail in tbs gathering twilight.

Tbs trail proved to bs tbe kind that 
could not be descended slowly. He 
kept dodging rocks which hU horses 
loosed briUDd him. And In a ghort 
time be reached and rode down the 
green retreat, wondaring what would 
be his reception.

Tbe valley wns moeb Urger tima It 
had appeared from the hlgb elevaUen. 
TCell watered, green with grass end 
tree, and farmed evidmiUy by good 
bands. It gave Dnane a considerablo 
surprise. Horses and cattle were ev
erywhere. Every clump of cotton
woods surrounded a small adobe houss. 
Dnane raw Mexlc^ working in the 
flelds and boraemcn going to and fro. 
Presently he passed a houae bigger 
than the others, with a porch attached.

woman, young and pretty, he 
thought watched him from a door. No 
one else appeared to notleo him.

Presently the trail widened Into a 
road, and that Into a kind of aqnare 
lined by a number of adobe and log 
bnlIdJnga of rndest stnictnre. Within 
sight were boraea. dogs, a conplo of 
«eent. Merican women vrtth cMIdreo. 
and white men. all of whom anteared 
to be doing nothing. Hia advent cre
ated no Interest nnUl bs rode np.to 
the white men. who were lolling In the 
shade of a house. ThU place evi
dently was a store snd saloon, and 
from the inaide came a laay bum of 
volcea.

Aa Dnane reined to a halt one of the 
loungers In the shade rose with a loud

“Bust me If thet ain’t Lnke's hossT
The others accorded thelf Interest. 

If not assent, by risinc to advance 
toward Dnane.

"How aboqt It EuchreT Ain't thet 
Lukt-'s bayr* qneijed the flrat nn»n,

“Plain as your nora," repUed the te- 
low called Buebre.

There ain't no donbt about thet 
then.” langfaed another, "fer Bosomer’s 
nose is toore plain on the landscape."

Thera men Un«l up before Duhne, 
and as he coolly regarted them he 
thought they could have been recog- 
nixed anywhors as di.'sperndoeii. The 
tnnn called Bosomcr, who hod stepped 
forward, had a forbidding face, which 
showed yellow eyes, an

vranun' his boota took off—thet sail*- 
flea me. Ltt« had a mortal dread of 
dyln' with hla boots on.”

At tbU salty te chief and his men 
toughed.

“You oald Duane-Bnek Dnansr 
queried Bland. “An yon a non of that 
Duane who was a gun-fightor a 
yesrs beekr 

Tea." replied Dnane.
“Never met him, and glad I didn’t” 

said Bland, with a grim humor. “So 
you got In tronble and bad to go on 
tbe dodge? What kind of troabtoT 

“Had a flght-
Tlght? Do you mean gun-playr

enrions. iq>eentotlTe.
Tea. It ended In 

Borry to
Dnane If be killed hla man.” went on 
Bland. Ironically. “Well, Pm sorry

gno-ptoy.
■rry to aay,” anawered Dnane. 
“Outoa I needn't ask tbe sen of

and a skin the color of dust with 
tbatrii of sandy hair.

CHAPTER IV.

Two days later, abont the middle of 
the forenoon. Dnane dragged the two 
horses op tbe tost araent of an exceed- 
ingly rough trail and found hlmaelf on 
top of tbe Blm Rock, with a beantlfid.

and tbe great wltd *monntainous 
barren of Mexico stmchlag to tbe 
■oath.

•No wonder onttaws were safe In that 
lid refaget Duaae lud spent the tost 
so days cUmblng the rooghest and 

most difficult traU he had ever seen. 
From te looka of te doKent he 
imaffioed te worst part of hto trarffi

"ttrangw. who are you an’ where 
in the h—! did yon git 
he demanded. Ris yellow eyes took In 
Stevens’ horra, then tbe v 
on the saddle, and Anally tamed thdr 
glinting, hard light npvrard to Dnane.

Dnane did not Uke Abe tone In which 
be had been addressed, and he re
mained silent Something leaped In
side of him snd made hla breast feel 
tight Be recognised It aa that strange 
emotion which bad shot through blm 
often of late, and which had decided 
blm to go out to the meeting with 
Bain. Only now It was different snd 
more powerful.

"Stranger, who are your ariied an
other men. somewhat more civilly.

“My name’s Duane." reidled Dnane. 
curtly.

"An' bow'd yon come by the hoasT' 
Dnane enswered briefly, and his 

words were followed by a shnst silence, 
during which the men looked at him. 
Bosomer began to tvrtst tbe ends of 
his beard.

“Reckon he's dead, all right or no- 
body'd bev his hoss an’ guna.“ pres- 
eniJy said Euchra

“Mister Duane." began BosMuer. tn 
low. stinging tones. “I happen to.be 
Lnke Stevens' side pardner.”

Dnaae looked him over, from dnsty, 
wora<ut boots to Ms alonchy som- 
brero. That look seemed to Inflame 
Bosomer.

“An' I want the boss an' them guna." 
he sbootod.

“Yoo or anybody else can have them, 
for alt I care. I Jnst fetched them In. 
But the pack la mine.” replied 
Duane. "And. ray. I befrlemled your 
pard. If ybu can't use a dvil tongue 
you'd better dneh It."

"CIvU? Haw. howl" rejoined tbe 
outlaw. “I ain't takln' yonr word’: 
Snwy thet? An't wns Luke's pard 1"

I that Bosomer wheeled, and. 
pushlnit bis companions aside, 
stamped Into the salpon. where 
voice broke out In a rodf.

Duane dismounted an8 threw his 
bridle.

“Stranger. Bosomer to'shore hot
headed.” said the man Euchre, 
did not appear unfriendly, nor were 
tbe others hostile.

At this juncture several more ont- 
laws crowded out of the door, and the 
one iG the lead was s toll man of 
stalwart physlqne. Bis manner pro- 
ctolmed him a leader. He had a long

yoo backed against tronble In my 
camp. Bat. aa It to. I gneas yoo'd ba 
wise to make yonreelf scarce."

“Do you menn Tm politely told to 
move oor, asked Duane, quietly.

“Not exactly that” said Bland, as If 
Irriutod. “If thU Isn't a fira place 
there Isn't One on earth. Every roan to 
eq^hera. Do yog want to Join my

“No. I don^"
“W«dl. even it yoo did, I tmaglne tet 

wouldn't stop Bosomer. He's an ngly 
fellow. Merely for yonr own sake. 1 
advlas you to hit the trail."

Thanks. But If that's sit, nt stay." 
retnrafd Duane. Even aa he spoke he 
felt that bs did not know himself.

Boeoner appeared at tbe door, posh
ing men who tried to detain blm. and 
as he jumped dear of a tost reaching 
hand, be uttered a snarl like tn angry 
dog. Bland and the other ontlawa 
quickly moved sside. letting Doans 
stand atone. When Bosomer saw 
rmane standing motionless and watch
ful. a strange change passed quickly 
In him.

Dusne raw sll the swift icUoo, felt 
lotnltlvely the meaning of It, anil In 

leris sudden change of front The 
oatlaw wax keeo. nnd he bad sxpected a 
shrinking, or at least a frightened an- 
tagoulst Dusne knew he was nei
ther. He felt Uke iron, and yet thrill 
after thrill nn through him. The out
law had come out to. klO him. And 

. . checked by tbe 
stand of a stranger, be still meant to 
klU. Bat he did not speak a word. 
Be remained motionless for a long mm

that made him feai himself..
Enebre wagged-his old heed aymte 

theticslly. “Baekon you tel a tUtld 
sick. wtHm It comes to sboottn', 1 run. 
What's ytmr ago?"

-rm twenly-ihte." rmffisd Dnaaa - 
Euchre showed snrprtse. TouTa 

only a boy! I thought yon thirty any^ 
ways. Buck. 1 heard whet yon toM 
Bland, as' pnttiu! thet with' my oiAi 
flggerto’. I reckon you're no trtmtnal 
yet Tbrowlo' n gun la self-defenh^ 
thet ain't no crime r 

Dnane. Bnding rrtJef la tatktog, told 
more about hims^

“Rob." replied the oM mas. TTvs- 
seen hundreds of boys come In on te' 
dodge. Most of them, though, was no 
good. Aa’ tet Mnd don't tost long. 
Tills river country has hesn an' is te 
Nfu^ te criminals from an ever thu 
statoa rve bunked with hank eanii- 

tegera. ^aln thieves, sn' out- 
aa'-ont murderers, all of which had on 
blxaeas on tbe Terns border. Fellers 
Uke Bland are exceptions. He's no 
Terao—yon sem thet The gang he 
rules here come from aU over, an' 
theyYe touch cnsseai you can bet on 
tet Hmt Bve fat an' aosy. If U

wmiiii

ea powerio 
the tbojilll 

It DnaaMH

ment fats eyas pale and steady. Als 
right hand Hke a daw.

That Instant gave I>uane _ , 
read In hto enemy's eyes the 
that 'precedsd action. But Dt_ 
not want to kill another man. StUI, 
he would have to fight and be decided 
to cripple Bosomer. When Bosomerto 
band moved Duane's gnn was spout
ing fire. Two shots only—both from 
Duane's gnn—snd the onttow fall with 
bU right arm shattered. Boeomer 
cursed drably, and floundered In te 
dost trying to reach the 'gnn with hto 
left band. Hto emnradea. however, 
seeing that Doans would not kill no- 
lesa forert. closrt In upon Bosomer 
and prevented any farter madnera 
hto part.

Of the outlaws present Bnchre ap
peared to be the one most Inclinsd 
to lend MeodUoess to curiosity; and 
he led Dnane and the borses'away to 
- amail adrt>e aback. Be tied te

rses In an open Mied and ramoved 
their saddles. Then, gathering np Ste
reos' weapons, he Inrited hia riritor 
to enter the bouse.

It had two rooms—wladowf wlteut 
coverings—bare floors. One room con
tained btooketa. weapons, saddlea and 
bridles; the other a stone flreptoee. 
rude table and bench, two banks, a 
bos cupboard, and varions Mschenrt

cold bins eyw that fixed In riooe 
tiny npon Dnane. Be waa not a Tex
an; In truth. Dnane. did not recogntoe 
one of these outlaws as native to his 
•tote.

Tm piand.". aald te taU________
tboritativciy. “Who*ts you, and whatYe 
yon dotng herer

Doans looked at Btond aa bs had 
at te otbera. Thlr onttow dilsf bis 
peared to bs ruasonabte, If bs was 
not courteons. Daaas told hto story

repllsd Bland at
again, this Uma a Uttie more fa detaU.

“I Mevo you.7 repllsd Btond at 
oDCfc Think 1 know When a fellow to 
lytn*.-

*T rsekoe yoWre on the right traf!.- 
pat la MaebPA Thet shorn t.uks

ntensUk
“Make yonrseU to hbme as long as 

you want to stay," said Euchre. “I 
ain't rich In this world’s c«>«to. bnt T 
own what's here, an' you're welcome."

Thanks, m stay awhile and rest 
Tm pretty wril played out" repUed 
Duane

Euchre gnve him a keen glance.
“Go abend an' rest ni take f, 

horses to grass."
Euchre left Dnane alms In - —, 

house. Donne relaxed then, and me
chanically he wiped the sweat from
hla face. He was laboring under___
kind of a spell or shock which did not 
pass off quickly. U’ben It had worn 
away be took off bis coat and belt and 
made himself comfortable on the blan
kets. And be bad a tbongSit tet. If 
he rested or slept what difference 
would It make on te iporrowT No 
rest no sleep eonld tenge tbe gray 
outlook of te totuM. He felt glad 

to, and forwbm Eudtre came b_____,
the flrat rime be tM* dntiei
tow.

Rue
Uttle hair be tefl waa gray, hto face 
dean shaven anfl fnU of wrtnklea; bis 
eyes were half sbot-ersm long g««|"f 
throoffit te son and dost He stooped. 
But hlB thin (ace denoted strength 
and endurance attll nnimpulred.

"Her a drink or a amoker be 
DnsM shook Ms bead. Be had not 

been tmfamUJar with whisky, and he 
had osed tobacco moderately rince fas 
was rixteen. Bnt now, strangely, be 
tet a ffisgnst at te itei ef attentonto. 
Re ffid not naderatooff clearty wbat bs
fdt Tbora waa thaf vagns Ma «(.

T Want te Haas n* Them Oant” 
waanT fer the flghttn' among them- 
selves, they'd shore grow popnlons. 
The Blm Rock to no place for a peace
able. decent feller. I beard yon t«U 
Bland yon Wouldn’t Uke to join Ms 
gang. Thetni not make him Uke a 
likin' to yon. Bars yon any moosyr 

"Not mcch." replied Dnane.
"When te money's gone bow will 

yon Uve? Thsra ain't any work a de
cent feUer eonld do. You canY herd 
with greasera. Why. Bund's men 
would shoot at you tn tbs fleldn 
WhafU yon do, soar 

*Y3od knows." repUed Dnane. hope- 
leariy. TU make my money tost as 
long as posrible—than starve."

“Wal, rm pretty pore, but yooB 
never starve while I got anythin'." - _ 

Here It struck Bnck again—that' 
■omoriilng bnmaa and kind and eager 
which he bad seen la Btevenn Donne’s 
estlraato of enriaws had totted thig 
tnality. Be had sot accorded tham 
any rirtnst.

Tm mock obUgsd to you. Bnchre." 
repUed Dnane "Bnt of cooim X won’t 
itoe^wrih anyone untora I can pay my

“Have It any way yoiAke. my son." 
said Enchn. good-hamcredly. “You 
make a Are. an' m eet about gettto* 
grub. Tm a soairtongh. Bock. That 
man doetnY Uve who can beat my 
bread."

•^ow do you ever pack supplies 
In herer asked Duane thinking of ths 
aUsoat Inacceteble natort of the val
ley.

“Some comes across from Mexlcn. 
an' the rest down the rivet That 
river trip to a bird. Ifa more'n flvn 
hundred miles to any supply point 
Otond baa mosoe greaser boatmen. 
SomeUmee too, he gets supplies In 
from down-river. Yon see Btond sells 
tbonraoda of cattle in Cube An' aU 
this stock has to go down by boat to 
-eet tbe shlpe"

“Where on earth are the cattle 
driven down to te riverr 
Dnane.

Thefa not my secret" replied Bo- 
tee shortfyj “Fact le I don't know, 
rve rnstled ettUe for Btond. but be 
never sent me through the Blm Bock 
with them."

Dnane experienced a sort of pleas
ure tn the ceellxatloa tet Interest had 
been stirred In him. He wax curloua 
about lUand and Us gang, and gtod to 
have something to think abont For 
every once In a while be had a sense* 
tion tet was almost Uks a pang. Be ' 
wanted to forget In tbe next boor he 
did forget and enjoyed helping tn te 
preparation and eating of tbe i, 
Enteu. after wgrtOng and banging 9 
tbe eevctal ntsnrito, put en bis hat sad 
tuned to go ont S

“Come elonc or stay here, as yo« ? 
want" he said to Duane. x

*TQ atay." rejoined Duane'ffiowb.
The old outlaw toft tds room ate 

trudged awey. wfttstUng teerfnlty.

Do you boMeve that Ete wlU 
persuade Euclire te Neave 
Blend’s gang ate farm a Uttle 
pertMfihIp ef tlMir ewnf And ! 
do you flunk that Buck wflt • 

to niresetty end bs- {
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ABSORBINE
ili reduce Inflaffled. Slralned. 
roHen Tendons. Lisamenta. 

orMuadea. Sio|»the lameness andlea. Sioixt 
and her

»«•». Swo^ GUniU. Veiaa .. Maa^U,

*3i>t Pnikea reallp and tralp paid 
tweJes thfxiMiod fop the hooBe," Bir- 
*ky (leclnrwL

■Then how could be expect to t«t 
rid of It for HlJWOr Zapp ddoaod- 
cd. -If you would read the Sunday 
papere. Mraky. you would know that 
the etandard amount briow co«t which 
they adTprtiae <;ouotry bonacs to sell 
for la $.1,000. ^ fact I often flfnirod 
It out Blrsky, that aa everybody U 
wUlln« to Bell hiB 12-room boose with 
8 hatha, min parlor and every mod
em improvement for $6,000 below 
coat. If such a house ortclnally coat 
$25M)0 and chansea hands alx Umea. 
ynnderaund. the last owner rets It 
for nothing with a bonns of $6,000 
thrown In. And rten then he la wel
come to the bonae for alt of me."

“Thofs because you don’t know 
what It la like to live in the country. 
Zapp," Blrsky said.

"I think I’ve got a pretty good Idee.’ 
Zapp retorted. Tt’a something like 
being aoalhem ulesnan for a line of 
goods where you’ve got to make 
different town each day. The dla- 
tance yon travel Is the same, the rail- 

ain’t.................... better.
but Instead of getting every night a 
rotten dinner and a good game of 
pinochle afterwards at dollur-and-a- 
half day hotula, American plan, yon 

home and get a good dinner and 
game of pinochle at a\\ from one 

year’s end to the other. Yes. blrsky, 
It’s very nnjast the way the world 
looks at things. For Instance, once 
In five years Mr. Boosevelt makes a 
trip of about 10.000 Dillea. y'undep-;

When niarrlngv Is a failure woman 
feta the worai <if it. When it U a tno 
cess she gets the heat of It.

__ _ Thu will
MSOer Oray’s Swtrt PowHen 

tor PireruaiUM, a
T^hla* DUortem. Bo>e sMT^hla, DUonienL Uo,e

Brought It.On Himself.
“What is the difference—" begaa 

the Cheerful Idiot.
EveO’hoiJr bat the grtm-looklng man 

arose and left
“What la the difference." he 

on undeterredly. "between Mmrttorfy 
idacUif wearing apparel In a Saratoga, 
and a bloodhound with a bad coldT’

The grtm-looklng man aald nothing, 
hot drew n pistol stealthily from hla 
pocket.

’•One Is a trunk packer aad the oth
er is a punk tracker."

<He drew a veil over the aidtenlng 
deuila)—Farm Life.

y . j BDN BcroM Max Palkea yen 
^ day afternoon." Louis Blrsky 

the real estatar aald one mom- 
iBf "He was telling me that yon 
•pent Sunday with him at hla place 
in Band Bialna."

"He ain’t lying to yon.’ Barnett 
Zapp tne waist manufacturer admit
ted.

"What kind of a property has he got 
up therer Blrsky asked.

"He's got all the convenience! of a 
feUer Uvlng In a $30 a month cold 
water flat, without Janitor service, be
fore steam beet was invented, except 
that be ain’t so handy to a dellcates* 
aeo store. The bread mn ont at lunch 
time, Blrsky, and for supper we had 
to eat Fig Newums with dried her- 
ring end looeheon bolony, as Mrs.
Palkes didn’t know the nelghboni 
good enough to borrow a loaf from 
them on account of only Uvtng up 
there three yeors."

"But ain't the air elegant up In 
Westchester County?" Blrsky Insisted.

"Say!" Zapp eiclolmed. "after a 
feller escapes with his life from the ,
Mbway at 42nd Street, yunderstand. , 
and tmvels up to Sand Plains every ' 
night In a comhlnailon baggage and 
smoker along with live or six dozen 
decent, respectable, hard-working Ital- 
lencr ash can drivers, undursiand me. 
when he arrives In the country,
Blrsky. the air must got to be elegant, 
othenvise it wonliln't he loo much to 

"expect ^there Is waiting for him a 
conple of soda wiitor tanks full of 
oxygen like they give It to pnemaoDln 
poilcnta with a rating of A to C. credit i 
high." j

"What are yon talking nonseose. .
Znpp?" Blrsky sold. “I het you wasn't 
on the train hnlf an hour. Sund 
Plains la one of the most convenient 
suburbs to get to."

"Sure I know,” Znpp sold. "I.nt 
Pnlkcs don’t live In the suburbs, Blr- 
Bky. lie ;|vea In the suhtirbs of the

i™ n /roB. ,h. hi. I
tan, II onl, tnrm,, minut™ h, trol- ov.r i|,„, Mr.

seen niy first month’s fas bill out la > 
Bnmswlck Besch. and after that all] 
I had to do when I Jumped Into a cola t 
both was to think bow many cubic 
feet I was saving, and If It was six 
below aero even 1 got a pleasant glow

I over. Uter on It got to he such
habit with me to take cold plnngea. 

Blrsky, that the second somnier we 
waa there.when they had that bad 
water famine on Long Island. I umhI 
botUed water as long at I conid get 
the spring water companies 
me trial samples. For over a mouth 
there we done the week’s washing 
with artificial vlcliy and my wife bad 
to get rid of the wash lady becanse 
for every siphon she put In the tuba 
she drank one herselL"

"Too wen? lucky U was only vIchy. 
Zopp,’’ Blnky said. "It might have 
been ginger ale or root beer. In which 
case she would of took It home to the 
children."

“Joke If yon want to. Blrsky." Zapp 
retorted. "Unt what I am telling .»ou 
now la facta from living In the coun
try."

“Rats. Zappr Blrsky sold. ’Tnu 
could have shortage of water In the 
city Just so mufh as In the cfiuntry. 
Just beciiii-«e y..u didn’t like Bruns
wick Bench ain't nothing against It. 
Simon Kuhney has been Hying now in 
Brunswick IP-ach for si* years, y'tm- 
deratond. and he wij-.s if he leaves his 
house at seven i>V|.H-k he Is In his of
fice at eight flfiM'n ’

"Sure I know." Znpp sold, "but if a 
feller which leaves hU home In 
Bruasv.1ck Beach at seven o'clock

UiieAcid PoUbmng?
The most emlasot pfiystdona ncog- ,

NEW YORK FOLKS
Castle. JC. y.—“I have taken • pfwln

that Uric add «oVed”uFid’s SS't f hl^e“2»^X^y SiS
rbe«mau«n. taJckac^**^

t^t t^ Vie add poison Is present In baa almost entirely diaappearML bcM 
the Jolnm, muscles, or nerves. By «. cheerfully recommd ’Siiric’ fo 
perlmeotlng and analysis at the In- o°e safferlng with kidnsy trouble. Tto 
vBllds- Hotel and Surgical Institute In Tsblm are pleasant to take safi I 
Buffalo. N. Y.. Dr. Pierce discovered a ■*'“** »•• them In Of fgfU
combination of native remedies tbat be ^ kind."—CHAA
called Anuric—which drives out the w '
uric add from the system, and In this T.-^Hav^ been ^

i-.!™ "• • '£■? ^ SSmiS".' si
any found

• » -------- -- A.fuuw oriTHL reuef tHsywntty I imadi '*|i
rheumatism, backache, pnlna here or only two boxes of the tshlsts aad ‘
there, you can obtain Anuric at any ^*«nd myself cured. 1 most chesrfnl* 
drug store and get relief from the testify.”—F, W. DEAHNA 8» ' •
pains sod ills brongbt about by uric 8f i
arid; or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial N. T.—The Anuile

ss.Ttar',r.“"3
A short trial will coorlnce yoit. trial."—O. II. HERR.—Adr.

COLT DISTEMPER
.'.'sr.s’sti

--------It rr-veMs sll di«emp»r*. no matter 
at any agv ere ' expoe.J." All good 
soon* houaea end maoofaetnrrre ■ 
nr-1 II a l.ottU, |r, and lie a <
CO, CheBlecs aaS D

- matter how youoa. 
It la woBdsrtnl bow 
how colls or faorses 
drog^sts snd tart 

. JPORITB at as eeats 
doicn. SPOHM aBOtCAIi 

' ibMi. tm4^ O. t. A.

Investigation Proves
that various disease germs have their brecding-plaes in the WMta 
products of the bod)-. Don’t, then, let your b >weU clog sod throw 
these harmful germs back on the blood. Take DocbanccswitbsBtea 
Illness. Keep your bowels free, and the bile regulated with

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
Mck heaoacnc. 1 tiey are compounded trom drugs of Vegetate

A Great Aid to Health

» Hi» Busmett.

"Along With Five o

I differ
ence between "learn’' vd “teach." 
There Is a vU* difference. Education 
< i?mes by learning, not by leaching. 
And what is learning? It Is tha'cx- 
I*erience of the spirit. We lf?att by 
doing, la an old saying, and It is true. 
It la the only way to learn. One can 

' tesefa till doomsday and not make a 
soh'ilar. ii real mun. a true citizen out 
Of n boy, Tench Is a misnomer Id the 
truth of eduuitlon. Such a one Is a 
guide, a friend, a leader. Telling a 
child a fact shouVl fte upderlaken with 
great caution, fur When the riilld loses 
the relation, be loseiNthc truth. Ertn- 
callon Is really obsonJtloQ and the 
duty Ilf the tonriier Is to put the child 
where the alouirjitlou proceedA This 
may not l>e profewilonal. but It la tu 
he coionieiicliel l*e<-tiuw It Isn't.

m

The cheerful feelinf you 
po$$e$$ After A drink of 
•omething hot And flAYory 
should be only the beginning 
oi your setufaction.

For this very reeson more 
And more people are turning 
from coffee to

Instant Postum
A lessened tendency to such 
AnhoyADces as nerrousa 
And sleeplessness repeys 
them

A len-dsy trisJ of tUs de> 
Hghtfuk flAYory hot drink hes 
Asosted so mai7 to hoAlA 
And comfort diAtyour friend^ 
the Pbstnm drinker, win ten 
ymi its weQ worth while.

^There'e a ReaMm”

ley, bnt he pnirtlcally never takes 1C 
as hla Oitmnuhllp is waiting for bltn 
•t the station practically every night, 
and gets him to hla home in ten min
utes. Well, after we got out of the 
trolley. Bitaky. we walked another ten 
blocks, and at last we reached the 
honae. If ever you go np to Band 
Plslos to sec Palkes and the oltermo- 
blte abonld precOcally pot be at the 
station. Blrsky. yon couldn’t misa 
Palkera house. Keep to the right 
sfter you crcMs the tracks ond It’s 
the d66th white colonial boast with 
grsan blinds and • For Sale sign 
It*

"Is Palfcss’s boose for saier Blrsky 
•aked.

“Bur* ft n." Zapp itpplled. "What 
do you think—Palkes Is such a close

“Reminds Msr sf the Cemettry Whsre
Her Unols Jnlis'a Pint Wife Wu
Burled.*

friend of mine that he asks me up for 
pleasurer

"For why does be want to selir 
Blraky inquired.

“He says before lunch tbat his wife 
takes a dislike to the place on account 
la munmer the smell of the fiowera 
raolads her of the cemetery where 
her Unde Jake's first wife Is buried, 
and for that reason he would 
$12260 for the bouse. After lunch 
be also aid that fals bay fever waa 
sonifcsllng terrible up there and be 
might be wllUng cm that aceoaut to 
call It an even twelve Utonsaod. After 
supper he says If It wouldn't be that 
his fsther>iD4aw la getting pretty 
feeUe and might go off at aay mo- 
meot, comer of 8Btb Street and Mad- 
iaoo Aveouek y’uoderstaad. he wouldn’t 
take a penny Jsm than $11,800 Air the 
boose, sad Just before I got on tbs 
train to esAe hone be svu bow much 
worn ] glre to the houss.’.

Vi-U NhciuM n.-t.-i.t five tj)-«UKjin(l 
lars npl.-cc for an article iHIlng ali.mi 
these here ten tbou.snnd mll.-s he iriiv- 
eled; he writes a Iwclt nlH>ut It. Blr- 
sky. and gets paid at the rate of a 
■tollnr a nilte. or $10,000, for It; be 
gives a lecture about it in i’arnegle 
hull and six |>eoplo send.s Icrtera to the 
papers and complains of the man In 
the Iwx omce because he Bays all right 
he's a liar then, when he told them 
two hours after the advance sale 
opened tbat the entire bouse was 
sold out and they said he waa a liar. 
The Explorers’ Union Local No. 1 
givea a dinner to him—not the box 
oIBce man hut Mr. Rooaevelt. and be 
makes an after dinner speech (Copy
right T. ftnnsevelt. 191«) abont It and 
realizes another $2J00 or so, 
that's the way It goes. Bnt yon take 
Max Palkes which lo five years trav
els 75,000 miles to Mr. Roosevelt’s 10,- 
0(». Blraky, and what la It? Nobody 
nska him lo write about It; nobody 
Wants him to Ulk abont It, and If 

‘iHwly blows him on account of It 
rye bread tongue sandwich and a 

package ef alMobacco dgarettes It 
would be big already.’’

"Evidently you seem to think that 
If# a hardship that a feller uhoutd 
live In Oic country.” Blrsky, said. 
“Did yon ever think wbat It means to 
a business man that he should be able 
to raise bis own vegeiubles?"

“Sure I did," Znpp replied. “It 
ideana that he is going to eat princi
pally radishes for the whole summer 
because ihufs the only vegeUble 
which a buslneas man who raises hla 
own vegetables could really rely upon. 
Purtbermore you think I am a green
horn Id the c«»untry, Blrsky. but I al
ready done my twenty odd thonsaod 
miles In rooud trip Instalments of 
44 miles a day on the Long Island 
Rallruud. and 1 know the whole game 
of living In the country right the way 
through, from getting stuck with the 
lots downwards. I used 
house at Brunswick Dench end whrtj 
I lei it go to the seconil mortgagee 
yptir and a half after It was built, 
yunderstand. It had cracks 
walls on the secopd floor which If 
you'd put a couple of windows and a 
dt«r in ’em could of been considered 
as extra masters’ bedrooms."

"Steam beat will do that to 
honse. Zapp," Blrsky said. “Maybe 
yon kept the place too warm."

Too wanu!" Znpp exclaimed. 
"Listen. Blraky. the heating plant of 
that bouse wasn't designed for noth
ing bigger than a five dollar s year 
safe deposit box. With the furnace 
going full ©a Blraky, whenever 
wife opened the

wmili! nrrlve In his office at eight fif
teen only often enough, Blrsky, sot.ti
er or Inter on his ii'-i-ount the rtindiic 
tor would gt.t to go from ctir to car 
asking h there a the-top on the train."

"Well. If e? erylitsly felt the way you
do iilsiiit llvitig In the eouiitry. Zn|ip.” 
Blrsky said, "who wonld buy suburban 
pea! estater’

"NolMMjy." Z.-IPP rvpiletl.
“But you admit that there’s a whole 

lot of people living In the suburbs, 
Zapp." Blrsky said, and Zniip u.k1<1.v|.

“Then there mast be some advnu- 
tags In It," Blrsky Insisted.

“Well." Zapp admitted, ’’there's 
thing thnt feller* which lives In 
suburbs has got more than feller* 
which lives In the rlty."

“WTiafi thntr Blrsky asked.
“Mileage.” Znpp coactudeiL 

tCopyiigtil. New Vork Tribune.)

The Chlld’at Table.
The table Is iho Ideal place for faiu- 

lly Interchange of thi>ught. and the 
children who are old enough to come 
to the table should be encouraged lo 
take i*rt lo the conversation. One 
good result of this Is that It helps to 
keep the child fnin eating too fust. 
However, the children's chatter, in 
many homes, la most annoying when 
guests are present. In one home It 
was mnde thn rule Umt the children 
might take part lu the <-onversation 
tvben guests were present. provliSed 
the children could conlrlbuie some
thing of Interest concenilog the sub- 
J<-ct under cl1s<-UK*l(in. This taught the 
children to listen carefully to what wiis 
being snld. This. In tis.df, is of un
told advantage to the clilld, for, lo 

home where j.e..i.le wllh hriglit Ideas 
concerning all the qucKtlons of the 
day gather nmund the luble. the geu- 
ertJ couversatloii Is of great <-,ln<n. 
tlonal value to the cbllil. The child 
cunnot full to lu-come a g>s*d imo- 
vcreaUouallst with this eurly jralD-

YOU MAY LOOK YOUNG
By Keeping Your Complexion Young 

With Cirtieura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Olmaieiu lo gooLhi.- and liual, Theee 
super-creamy emoUienia do much to 
keep the skm ci.-ar, fresh and youthful, 
as well as lo keep the hair in a live, 
healthy contlliion and iho bonds soft 
and white.

ITe« aample eoch by mall with Book., 
Address postcard. Cutkura, DepL L, 
Boston. Sold evorywhcrc —Adv.

"I hear 
frietids?"

•’.No. RelHthVR."

ioschee’s 
German Syrup

-sri-’.fsfissss.gi-.

Buu cuiiurcu. ana see mat it

FLORIDA
FARM

SiSL*-. FACTS
4. HENRY STRfHOCEYCR ' 

AAKA50TA.FLA. ■ALTlMORg. MB.

Examine carefu
'Af^TOItl.V, that ______

fur lufanis and children, and
Baora tbs 

8lgnatnr«ot

and GIBLSl.
Havm BtithtU ef Fun! -

your OWS ptcranw Scad lOe allver aad
-« 18 “Sn Toy Gold deslg** wtth

Flnmiens u feuiinm.- i 
nncy la ransculln.'—so says

Rczeic'i Ciwop Uraedr. t

i3S-‘<!£’s I...au^
bMaOmipl 
IdrcM plaMy M 

THE FUN NOVELTY 9HOF

sky. It raised the t "’bT^
e oir tbs

kltcben fen degrees. 'ht« ^nrablog 
was nothing extra D«ther. We bad 
a gaa beater for tbs hot water, Blr- 

which, figuring st the rate of 
$1.80 her thousand cubic feet If r» 
took sU hot bstho it wua the equlru- 
lent of a suit of dotbss. Vw ytwre in 
New York I tried to bring myself to 
tnks ■ eotd plBuge tn the moralug.: 
but I couldn't staud tbs Aieek tlU X

The Penalty.
Senator Fall wns talking In New 

York about the Mi-xlcau sliunllon.
“This imbrogno." he juild. dIsgUBi 

ediy. alluding tu an enrlicr phusc, 
“was due to abHent-mlnd.-.lnc«i. W.-tl, 
al>seOt-iOlDd<-dneHH in affulr* of sliile 
gets punished os sharply us In tffulra 
of love.

"I once knew an absent-minded dry 
goods clerk who wiii la love with a 
spirited girl. He took her hand 
night and droned:

’Dear, dear llitle’-haod ’ I wonder 
wonder’—and then his absent- 

mindedness got Ita work In. and he 
sold:

“T wonder If It will wa.xlir
“The girl gave a sudden start
"•No. George.’ she hissed, 'It won’t 

wash, nnd I may as well tell you. too, 
that It won't cook, or sweep, or darn 
socks, either. Good evening r 
Wssblngton Star.

GALLSTONES

W. N. U, CLEVELA'NDrNa'90-?giA

rsthutic.— 
He who Mugs driv.-,

iA ArsYsw 
FeetRsair 

For Bad 
Wsather?

Abeoklng Affair.
Police Uaglstrate—Uliat (a tbepri» 

oner rimtgrd with, officer?
Ofitoc—Qectricity, your honor, 
PoBce Magtstrute—Bow’s that} 
iOacer—Be stole n battoy.

One pair of wet feet may mnw • doaor'sbilL “«yniaAeaw
Onepairof-BaH.BaDd"bo«i<rmhbmu»a

weather work a whole lot easier.

Nine millioa people, careful of tbeir toLuutt

'BALLiBANOl

.k
pbfAtyai ..
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Perstttl MeatlaL

‘U»

JaiBOi Atyeo »at in Clevdaod tU> 
week.

Mn. E. Motley waea Sbelby vM- 
tor Thoraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Root were 
land virilors Thuradav.

E. M. PatteraoD ; 
Tiaitora Monday.

Cleveh

; the oddi^ of an
electrieal atMrm In Deeenber. Haht- 
ning Monday afternoon at 2:10 
oV! '•< ‘trufk a large brick amok^ 

the plant of the Noflh> plant of the Nofi 
<n Watch company at Mani- 

‘ «kiOB the stack and running 
oartilion to a bale of waste.

Adietaat Geiterai MeCatii i'oeaday 
denied orders have 1)060 issued for 
the return of Ohio trope from the 
border in time tor C%ristmaa. Mc- 
Cate nid be knows of no plan for 
the etrtf retom of Ohio troopa.

New tbat Ohio corn boys i 
flfaeWB tbdr elders what can be c 
in riiilt earn, the state board of 
WCrienltnre plaos to give their fatb- 
«n BB ^iportBoity to show what 
tbevendo. It was aoeordiogly de- 

. eided to aA the general assembly 
far an approoriatioo to offer a prize 
of KO for the best ten acres of com 
is «Mh eoQDtgr to the sute.

lane R. Rose, promiorat ifi tern- 
pemoee drdea throghoot the sute 
of <IUo. and anther of the Rose 
cnoatsr optioa low, under which 
mmj BuSeye counties banished the 
MtoenaofaWTeBrsligo. died Thurs- 
d«rof iMtweekat& homeat Coal 
Roa, WsMiiagton county. He i 
74 ywa old and his death was < 
to perobMa, foUotriog an illness 
wvmlBOBtha.

As epidemic of pneumonia has at- 
whortes^Umthayf been

was due 
illness of

d at the Uiiter feeding sUtioD at 
t awaiting ehipment 

More than fifty be
_________ d during the past few wc.....
mti fertiSzer men have been reaping 
oharwEtt. It is believed that tbe 
MBP ef poeumoDla came with horses 
fiin the west, and the Illness was 
■Hmoiirted by the recent cold soap.

OUfi has CCTtiioly waked op on 
tte good roods aoestioD. The report 
of the soditor of state shows that 
doripg the year ending June 30. 
1016, the atate spent more on roadi 
tbaoHdid m public scht>ols. Thf 
flgOKsare: For roads. S2.»47.954.88; 
tor sdMois, 12.669^ 00. Nobul> 
will arcoe that we are spending too 
nodi at roads, bat some may thiok 
we are not doing enough for the 
•eboola.

**TMs ia the aeaann for catching 
eaUb*' said a doctor, for colds are 
raHtwng, A man who acquires
--------» aad cough now, takes an op-

If p M U dw^bercoloeis hos-

d it Bteaos: 'Keep
_____ ,-B meet a man who

__JB la poor face, tom your face; 
tfaaa treat him as you would if you 
owed him mooey^ To avoid colds, 

^ avoid ppopM^ colda"

Of 2Bo sramen eaadidates for eoun- 
CP'iCtfeaB io Kansas at tbe reeent 
ill^rp 161 were elected. Kansv 
aow has WS women holding coenty 

' affieaa. Ftfty-eight women were 
dectad eoautv saperintendents of in- 
atoaetkiD, 26 registers of deeds. 26 
derhs of district courts. 15 county 
Iraaeuius. 5 county clerks and 2 
frobata judges. Classified as to par- 
ttaa, thaw were 92 republican «*»• 
Mea alecM and 59 democrats.

Of eourse you have read the ad 
werttement of tbe Bodlla goods in 
CbeleadiBglsdies’ms£8ziD4s. Hsve 
7M ever tried the Bodlls croebet 
^ tatting mttoos or embroidery 
Boma? lOagnUaball. Have you 
ever aeen tbe Badlla packages with i 
garments readv made and material 
to do tbe emeheting or emb^der- 
iag la flaiah tbe article? If niTt call 

tbm St tbe home of l^va E. 
White OB West Broadway. Stamp-

dren spentTbsnksgivinginCreatlioc.
Mr. and Mrs. Roes Ervin spent tbe 

week-end, guests of Mansfield 
frieodB.

Mr. P. B. Pecht of O: W. U.. Dels: 
ware was the week-end guest of Miss 
Sue Beeimcn.

Mrs. E. E. Weatherby of Mans
field. was visiting among Plymouth 
friends Monday.

Miss Stelia Knapp of BeUevoe, 
u over Sondw guest at the home of

J. W. Mclntire was in Chicago 
from ^Saturday until Wednesday on 
busmesB for bisatore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Einsel spent 
Thanksgiving in North Baltimore, 
guests of Mrs. Eittsei’a sister.

Tbe Misses Lola and Lila Sm ..h of 
Elyria, were week-end guesU of the 
Miaees Ethel Major and Alma Clark.

M«- Wm. Hutchinson attended 
tbe funeral of her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Amelia Harding, of Mansfield. Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and son 
Reed of Toledo, spent Tnanksgiving 
m^^eir parents. My. and Mrs. W.

Prof, and Mrs. Jno. T. Duff were 
reeent gueeu of their daughter and 
Bon-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. E. 
Sehringer,

F. B. Carter left Sunday for Chi- 
cago, ill., aad other points, on i 
business trip in tbe interest of the J 
D. Fate Co.

Hiu Ida Wollp^rt aad 
Kraatter of Cleveland, Ohio, were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Carter.
-Miss

On Tuesday. Dec. 19. Mrs. A. L. 
Rein, decesM. residing one-half 
mile east of Greenwich, will hotl a 
public sale beginning at 10 o'clock 
a. m.. at whi?h time she will sell 8 
head of horses, 11 head of cattle, 10 
head of pin. and a complete Ifne of 
farm impiments. as well as numer
ous household goods. Twelvemonths 
time will be given on purchases over 
io. Mosher and Crum will be mas
ters of ceremonies.

What is the neceasit;
Florida as long 

aboi

:y of going to 
have weather 

>ut the temperate mark, 
................................... .... On

weather was warm
dandelions being in full 
an oecBsional violet ont, and 
erman reports a catch of 24

lays previous the 
and springlike, 

lull bloom with
one fish-

--------- ....---------- ---- ... no the
4th day of December. Then, too, 
R F. Guthrie has been pickingstraw- 
berries from his ever-bearing varle-

Mines

s Bess Root V 
-orM. C. t 
Chestnut t 

Onio.

sThaoksgivini 
guest ofM. C. Kruoger and famiiv.

HHI Farm, Berlin
Heights.

Mrs. Maude Crabbs of Rodchester, 
lod., spent Wednesday and Thursdav 
of last wte'i at the home of Geo. 
Hatch and family.

W. G. Ramsey left for Mt. 
Clemens, Hicb., Thursday where 
will take treatment and baths 
rheumnlic trouble.

Mrs. A. E. Derringer left for Shel 
! Thursday rooming, where sh 

the week-end guest of Hr
Mrs. Willard Ughl,

Mrs. Anna Brandt left last Tues
day for Dillsburg, Pa., where she 
will visit among relatives for an in- 
deSniie length of time.

M. P. Kere-iner of Ansooia, 0.. 
was rhe guest of his son. Sopt. J. A. 
Eersbner snd family over Thaofcs- 
gmng and tbe week-end.

The Hisses LaRne Beelman and 
Gertrude Wsite. students at Kent 
Normal, spent the Thanksgiving va
cation with tbdr parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. CaHahan ec- 
tertained their brother-in-law, Mr. 
T. F. Uarringtoo, of PorUand, Ore- 
gon, the first of tbe week.

Mrs Fred Schaeffer and sons. Wil
liam aad George of Marion, spent 
Thanksgiving at Uie home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Chss. MeClinehey.

Mrs. Edward Fairbrother of Bos- 
and Mn ■ “ ‘ton. Ml.. 

of Sheibv. were gn--bta 
Mrs. Fran: ‘

John Feightaer
______ js of theirs

Frank Criswell this week.

fieports from farmers in vanoos 
parts ofKMilaod county show that 
the eoeditioa^ tbe winter wheat ie 
very good- ^ rains which have 
eoiae at varidea times during ihe 
part few weeks have been very bene- 
deU to tbe large Mn^e which hse 
been plaiited. Much wheat was out 
eatiM. aad tbe moderate weather 
aadniaa hsve enabled this planting 
tieMttra-a good growth. With s 
good SBOw cBvenog later and not 
tea meh lee and thawing weather, 
the 1917 crop sboold be a record 
hraaker.

RepOTts received at Wuhingr 
ihaw feat 40.000 of the ]6<».(M) r 
oneal gaardsmen OD the rolls sin 
fea praddest called out the miliu. 
feraerrieeoa the M'xiean border 
iaelBdiBg maey from Oi 
dtoad to take

Mrs. Rhule Clapp of Toledo, who 
has been here visiting her eiscer 
other relatives fur tbe past two 
w.-eke, left for home Wednesday.

Mra. Ueo. Wolever and Hiss Mar^ 
get McBride of Shiloh 

lecial
joined the

ly from Ohio, have dn 
cUDod to take the dual oath to uph 
Jtata and federal authority, 
avnetioea lasaed some weeks ago set 
Kawnbir 30 as tbe date by which 
aD geardamen must have taken tt>- 
jMwaafeorbe antomaticallv rulrd 
•at of taeservice, hot it was stari rt 
at fee war department that funh- 
time vlU be raadily allowed state . r 
ikialaaoiifflimiaufiic«v*.ii they ■ - 
^aastit, ia wfaieh to induce th-i. 
MB t« take fee ww oath plcdgi' c 
feMaMva to fee service of tbe ta 
i&a as fedr atate.

Snsnvmi

■ IIOUAND Stsrtlf CCMPANT. 
Giro Baildiiy. ' .

corn boya special train at Mans
field for Washington and New York.

Charles E. Smith, a student in the 
College of Aru, at Ohio State U, 
versity. spent Thanksgiving with I 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. E. W. Smi 
on Sandusky St.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Miller ester- 
ioed at dinner Thanksgiving day 

Mrs. Joe MilU. Mrs. Winnie Mills 
and children of New Haven, and 0 
B. Miller, wife and baby.

Mr. snd Mrs A. A. Ross were in 
Buffalo Thanksgi\ing, guests of D. 
A. Smith and familv, and while chAt 
vioited Niagara halls and the inter
esting sighu thereabouts.

Ur. and Hn. Harrv Krogmao and 
T, Wr .father, Wm. Krogman. Geo. Smith, 

of Lorain. Master Richard Kelley and 
Paul Smith of Chicago Junciiun, 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. 
sod Mrs. Jno. Smith, Sandusky St.

Bernard Horning, Qair Whltacre, 
Danit'l Heffeifinger, Dewev hhepard 
anri Lister Aru-r. all members of 
ast year's senior class of the Crest

line schools, were guests Tra 
ing of Sopt 
and family.

WoVihal ^B0b. “
A nacking cough weakens thr 

ib»le STilem, drains tour energy 
snd gets worse if neglected; yooi 
throat is raw, yoarebest aehis aeo 
you feel aore ail over. Relieve that 
eoM at once with Dr. Ki^s New 
Diseovery. Tbe soothing bine bal- 
wmsheal tbe irritated ounbrs “
aad'be aatiseptieaDd laxativeqo <
tiea kill the germs aad break ut 
voor aMd Don't kt a cold ling-r. 
Get Dr. King's New Oiseoveir today 
atgcurdriifrlit, 50e.

lay of Decembt 
Guthrie has t>Ki

his ever-bearing
................- vines are still t... «.

green and half ripe berries at the 
mt time. This old Buckeye 
(is plenty good enough for us. 

even if we <fe have to eat a few snow 
hails later on.

At noon Monday the sixty-fourth 
irted 00 iU final sprint U- 

im of both

Bnr Flirt Vottl.

ways in the market and giviag tbe 
beat of prices, with the Best of 
sradfs. 0. Tyson.

OUAtA/MQSmKPEUCATE
Overwork, Uck of fresh air, mental tiram or arty «r.lrr»».y 

, fshirU Quar fuitdions. Sbil^ro ecai^ tear asd wear 
tiw Mogitiva lung tuwes.

KOmtHVlillM
should betekeat

7L
toothing and heafiog to tho hing titsuet. 
iMat AI^Mc Siddtoaa thkk Eichd. lb 09.

Turpentine deaoM* a 
wound and battens tbe

_________ _ wWie mmthtg
-------------- and camphor cool and

soothe the >8111.

Turpo

Speaker
'ard oblivion. A quoruo

senate and bouse faced ______
Champ Clark and Vice President 

ihall as they dropped their gav- 
ning of the lust lap

Marsh) 
elB for

both 8

e begi
of the legislative meet. Leaders on 

sides of the Capitol were pre-

'inning of the lust I

pared to prod congreaa to top speed 
in order to dispose of its business by 
the time k expires on March 4. In 
the house Speaker Clark, and major
ity Leader Kitchin sought to get 
down to routine consideration of the 
calendar at once, witboot tbe usual 
formal opening adjournment.

Torpo Itetly. It don not 
IlwillaotWalo. Bor 

o' i^*'**^ «t JSC. iOc.

KARL F. WEBBER. Druggist

INSTRDCTOROPmni
Miss Katherine Schafer

Formerly pupil of 
PROF. E. HEERMANN 
of the College of Music 

Cincinnati. Ohio.
343 Bowman Street, 

Maoafleld, • - Ohio

Bi
'■jnxh-..

Pour 
Nero 
Coffee
Ui .

Confidence (
Your assurance of a de

licious cup.of Nero coffee 
It backed by careful selec
tion, soentific blending 
and faultless packing on 

The cup quality de- 
Dus and saiufying.

Nero Coffee 
25c

.r""' i'l Klj'SI.'S'

Clark Brothers Company.

I—«per Mm o/fend.

for this
embroideiy outfit!

A complete iTorine Em ideriag Set! Efgbt 
bigtnuuferpettemgheets! 105newdestusr Le*. 
•OB Book! AO for only e few cento I

This is an astoniahinK vahiel The Ivorme Set of 
needle-case, stilleto, silk-winder and enger-guard is 
worth 20 cents alone I

This trailer pattern outfit includes the newest 
designs in initials, tai^ doilies, towels, lingerie, neck
wear, baby gonnents, - just the thir^ you want to 
embroiderl »

The lem.book gives ftiD instructions for 38 
different stitchesf It has, in addition, many illustra
tions. It is the most helpful embroidery book ever 
oflsred—so complete and practical.

Soid^Sii-don’tdU.,.
For thirty days you can get this splendid big out

fit just by ordering a poind package of Artnickles’. 
Coffee from your grocer. Then cot the agnature 
from the wrapper and send us the signature together - 
with only 20 cents.

The moment you get this compfete outfit you will 
realize why Arbuckles’ premhims are ’frOnoos for 
their big value—why over a miUioa women are sav
ing Arbudcles’ signaturee. This premium will be one 
of the most popular ones—everyone win want it 
l^cide now to have your outfit Qnfer Arbuddes* 
Cdflfee today send tbe signature with 20 cento
tSireetto Arboc^ Broa., 71WaterSbeetNewYoriL

^Breakfast caps 25c and 50c each, 
'^eady made Hair Bows 15c aad 25c.

Doid: pntit off-seiid to-day

Christmas; Offerings
Not trinkets only, but every day needfuls, 

such as

PETTICOATB
la pretty boxes, price fmin 98c to $S.OO.

’ lOe RlBbons.

Handkerchiefs
A haod.iome lot at old prices—5c. 10c, 16c. 

23o and 50c,
Haudmade tatttotf eddes, 50c to $1.00 each

ART LiNENS-A nice ossortmeBt of finished pieces.
A new lot of Hand Bags, ranging hi price from 50c i« $4 00 each 

- SILKS , DRESS GOODS iftjFFS FUR SETS
TUMtISH TOWEL SPECIAL-11 00 tow,!, for 90c: 60c towel, 

/or 42c; 85c towels for 29c.

Eliyora Taylor.

RmiiiMiTiimniiiiiiiF.'i i|.33
And Our PapCT—All One Year

Gel Ttae/Host For Yoor Mosey

total v«Im of U.3S far only (1.25. 
TSis 06?r ii rpm to oU and 

aeribae to any of dwaa •
from <Uia of rapinewa.

oAr MW, yoa laaka a caab aariak 
IT Bad to duM fav aplat^id

••-Sz”"**^*^****-• wUlbo amadad oaa yaar

I

Ii
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Distinctive Blouses
—. • New Winter Stylei, ipeclaJly prlcedr
^ A broad selection of Blposes in the new- 

est UooM materiab. ^odals afadple or 
elaborate. All in the cotrect fashion of 
the season.

$1.95 ta $5.00

Oor line of One-Piece Dresses are 
cbanning and simple, yet possess dis
tinctive style-soperlority; snitable for 
afternoon, evening pr street wear.

PRI0B8 BANai PROM

$7.50 to $t6.00

Women's CWh Coats
in Velour, Novelty Cloth and Bolivia. 
Colors: Navy Blue, Nigger Brown and 
Black.

Rogers & Stowe
OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

OVER OLAEK 4 EHBIVEE’S 34y, EAST MAIN ST , EHELBY, OHIO

KBSTCCKY aBEKN" IS

MlnlNtoM of •Arrow the Rircr- gut«
Want Marriage Lawi Cbaaced.

>IDS to b« -...........................
bora anJ 
Idea or t

Known to parentt, to Kentucky, and 
(here be Joined la the holy hoods of

'TIa solas to be aad for 16 ud 17 
Ktrla who con

------------- -.Ikfn* away.
known to parenta, to Kenluck;

>IDS t<
year-old boys and girl 

ilkinceire the Idea of hik

Bia'rtmoQy. That la. It 
hare t

wHI be, If

The mini ........................ ..........
River • iitate. dlaguated with the Ue 
marriage law*, which have made 
Newport and Corington a land of 
Seart'B desire, will aak the Keii-

y requiring the bride to 
I, or i:

this law la psated

9 ceces
flage

:he otate,
Ury In OhI

,___ Mansneld
, will hare one "Gretna 

Breen" clooed to them. Only Mich
igan will remain as a place to evade 
• bjeotlona on the part of parenta — 
Mcwe.

HTATE FIRK M.AR8HAL 
InsiiorO. (It)- School* and Holde 

inre Drill*.
General Halcty oondltlona In Mane- 

Seld city achoola are good. Thia Ih 
the atatetnent of Jack D 3bt-ckler 
naalMtant atale (Ire marahal. this 
morning after inapecting each build
ing and bolding fire drllU

CredM for th.- general conditloha 
of the buildlDga la given to the 

■Manafleld Are department and O. W 
ty building Inapecior. by 
official, who eays unmla- 

takable evidence of careful auper- 
arlaioD la apparent.

With the exception of t) 
school building Are drllla pro- 
iitghly aucceeaful and the bulldti 

sre emptied of their human co 
nts In a remarkably abort time.
At the 'high school building 

lied

lAdsma.

ed llila will immediately be changed 
and two acts of algnala Installed 

Bven under the present condlilona 
e building was emptied In about 
n minutes, the report w-hlch la to 

be filed in the office of the state fire 
marshal at Columbus ahowa 

Here's OflldaJ Flgaren.
Tht- figures which were taken by 

■ISheckler and Adame as they vlelted 
various buildings are as fol- 

llowe: Proapetl. 106 puplU. emptied 
• 536minute; Hedges.

63U

, '’"'’08.' 
. Bowman,

Make Your Xmas Gift
USEFUL

WE HAVE IT 
Elegant Rockers of All Kinds 

DAVENPORTS AND COUCHES 
Fine Library Table sand Desks 

FLOOR LAMPS—Pictures 
Dining Room and Bed Room Suites 

In All Woods 
DOLL CARTS AND BEDS 

Smokers. Pedestals. Sewing Baskets 
PRICES RIGHT

Sutter Furniture Co.
18 WEST MAAIN STREET SHELBY. OHIO 

..........

MO. Ruahnell. 400 puplla. 
n, 365 puplla. 1 05. B 

I puplla. 1. Weat Fifth atreet. 320 
.dla. 1.05: 91. Peter’a Catholic 

.ach’ool. 460 puplla, 40 aerond!', high 
jachool. 75* puplla. exact lime not 
[noted; Marlon avenue. 2»3 puplla. 
[45 aecoDda, Weat Ptrat street, 3J6 
IpupllB. 45 aecondo; Weatern avenue. 
1163 puplla, 1 minute 
I Chrlfunaa Decorallniui-

Speclai atlontlOD la to be given 
Itbla year to window and Interior 
iChrletmaa decorationa ae made by 
'Manafleld etorea. The use of paper 
I In w indows, aurroundlng llghta. b 
prohibited, "Ahlle the nceumulatlon 
of waste paper, boxes and rags lo 
baaenienta tnuet also be guarded 
agalnat

Electric llgbtf cannot be placed 
within Chrlsmiaa bolla nor can co" 
ton In any form be used la trim
ming wIdJow"b

span:
>f Fire Chief Marks

......_ rigid InapectloD of
the various aiorea within tf- next 
week and every effort to safeguard 
against eonfiagratioha will be taken..

» supervlalon <

B1DEI.IGHT9 ON THE WAR.

^TTu^'’war”dlepaicheB slate that the 
Oermans, advancing upon Burliar- 
eat. the Rumanian capital, have 
crosaed the Argechu river. The late 
mape ahow no river of that name, 
but there Is laid down the Arjeeh. 
which la probably meant But to 
know from this how nearly the in
vaders have approached Bucharest. 
It would be neceasary to know at 
whai point the croaalng of thla river 
was accompllabed. for It flowi In a 
southeasterly direction, and ounh of 
Bucharest la far to the weat, while 
directly west it flowa not more than 
20 mllea from the city.

One great Industry of Bulgsrls In 
ace time la the production of At- 
• of Roaes. a perfume whoae home

peace time I

Wear
Ground-Gripper

SHOES
They Give Satisfaction When 

Others Fail.

Williams Brothers
SHBLBT, OHIO

formerly in Perala. lu Ger
many It la said that cbemlata make 
the article by chemical combination 
from coal tar; but however this may 
be. In Bulgaria vast areas of roaei 
are raised to be dUtllled Into this 
rare perfume.
, On the south elope of the Balkao 
mouoialna, 1300 feet above the sea 
level. Is a district larger 
Uong Island, which la planted almost 
exclusively with a rose whose blooms 
ore devoted to thla commercial 

The rose buahea are cultivated 
carefully and the third year after 
planting they produce abundantly 

.and continue to be producers for 
about 20 years. Every year there, 

- - -- - varlotiaiabcut g.uOO.OOO.OOO rose* go to the
porta of Richland county show that 1 Ai.Hiier__the maae weighing about
the condition of the winter wheat ls!% 000 tone for the rosea run about 
very good. The rains which have hloom.’l

Reports from formers 1

which have 
come at various times during (he 
past few weeks have been very beoe- 

liDcloJ to the large acreage which his 
I been planted. Mncb wheat was put 
I out late, and the moderate weather 
and rains have enabled this planting 
to aMure a good growth. With a 
good snow covering later and not too 
much Ice and thawing weather, the 
1917 crop should be a record break
er.—Ne'

A Bonotoaona Ufa u opt to be 
useful and more oatlsfactory than 
the life nitod with excUemeot and 
adventure.

A (rieadablp once broken may be 
. lobed. np. but It's Ube a eblu 
plate to the axtent that yon coat 
■tke it u good og sew.

Ab AffUns Mffe he preeticea sell- 
reetrolnl to the extent that be Is 
never nnmbered amosg tboee who 
coax the rooBg penog to aU>g.

Nearly every non 1< 
wife It a tbovgbtful

epjM ratty tb^gi eb«;

,0 blooms to the pound.
The distillery mixture la about 20 

pounds of roaes to 16 gallons of 
water From this comes about 30 
pounds of rose water which Is re
distilled to gel the concentrated ex
tract The red rose. Rosa Damos- 
cenn. known for centuries. Is prefer
red for the manufacture of the at
tar Forty thousand roaes win pro
duce an ounce >of- the atur Ten 
years ago Bulgaria produced 226.- 
000 ounces a year, but owing 
interferebce of the war lost ye 
product was le«9 than half that 
amount. Fifty years ago the 
cost 180 on ounce, but the Bulgar
ian product sold just before the war 
for $12 an ounce.

did, but that 
is no excosa tor geing around gloat- 
^ about It.

As long os high heels and corMU 
« ftahlonable. nothing the doctora 

any about them will make much dif-

While the circus pngeu'It msy I 
e best p

/■

For the

ACTIVE
MAN

who likes to spend his
leiHurt- behind the rake, the 
•iI>iinkliiiK pot, or the lawn- 
mower, who finds delight in 
••'•■amiiK u spark ping or tight- 
ciiins a rattling fender,^ who 
sliovHs his waJka in winter 
am I tends Ids own fumaee_

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES

will mark a new era of freedom, free-
from clothes eon- 

'ciaitsiipss that can spoil 
til" liest joy in “pottering 

|iifi>mjii ■’ Their fabrics 
an- Ail adaptable and Te- 
^i!i<'iit as their design. 
Tliev are built on practi- 
chI lini-« to tsithstand the 
wr-ur ami tear of practical 
ii-.‘ Tio-y an- built to 
s"rve—and sen e satisfac- 
lorily.

J. F. RABOLD
The Clothier and Tailor 

SHELBY, OHIO

EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR 
FAMILY WILL ENJOY ONE''

Tins In tho chair thst father 
will sink Into with a sigh of 
■oinfori after a bard day's 
work. It's one that mothet: 
xill enjoy, too. io the oftoK' 
noons when she la sewing oP 
r-udlng And the cbUdreKT 
wUl get oa much pleasure from-" 
It as tliu grown folks. -tf

Over Half a MUUon L 
Now in Dm!

A Anger pressure on tba 
(OD given any pooltlon 
fitting to reclining. The 
Real slides out at f'

( of night. 1 
ero Is a Cc

Styles now I 4
LET ns SHOW Ton ONE—TODAY

L. W. BARKDULL & €0. |
SHELBY, 0. FtTRNITUBE and CNDS&TAXIN#"

£
When in need of Plour or Feed give ns a roJi Onr 

line it complete We also have Poultry Snppliee. W« 
buy Poultry every day in the year.

CITY FEED STORE
F, F. ADAH, Prop, SHELBY, OHIO

i
G. SOTZEN 

MERCHANT TAILt*
46 W. Main Shelby, Ohtt



nai n^iicmB hmumk mnmjAo^ aiarotBAT- wcrmiBiiBut im

The Store That Never EZMaappolnts
m

:hl ■-

f. I f

Ldl

Can*t See the Person TKs 
Fellow is TaUdng To
You have the same chance of
gneasi^ the out of sight quality 
in a suit of clothes—unl^ you 
know the make.

one of the best known makes in ‘ 
the coontry.
tlieyhave made their repntatum on st^
and quality* both at a metiiM pnoe.
iWar&brics are all wooL Water akrunk 
haircloth and cauTas for the uadev* 
ttntcture. Hand tailoring to give fin^ 
and Btrencth.
Any land <d a model yon say.'
;$17dussea^the8ameaseTCT. Better 
wear the clothes that are "true to thdr. 
tmat.** SatitCsction guaranteed.

THE aOTHES THAT SATISFY

THE KENNEDY aOTHING HOUSE

No Matter What Happens 

The Price Always is $17
7)ress i^etter 

f£ook Reiter

-■4

I .v'-

mtw

Styleplus 11^
Ctothen.
■g-.pa.Lji

Since the European vrar started, prices have 
been on the rampage. You can count on
TOUT hand the necessities whose prices you 
know to be the same today as two yean ago.'
Sfyl^us Clothes $17 are an American in
stitution and dtqr sue true to their trust.
The maken made a pledge to the American 
public—ntunely, to nmke clothes whose style 
tuid quality would be a revelation—tmd the 
price was to be $ 17 the nation over.
The war came on. But the popularity of 
StylqJus h^ grown so fast that their lower 
manufacturing cost, as a result of the volume, 
has enabled the maken to put out these 
guaranteed clothes at the same old {xice, $ 17;
Kg assortanoit of suits and overcoats.

-a

a

^"Kennedy Mammoth CloiHouse
^."^W.BalnS^



THg PLYMOUgg OHB). BATUBDAT^ Pfgiifum ^

Do Your Qiristmas Shopping At
-iOffiLBY,
OHIO M O N N ’ S SHELBY,

OHIO
An immense stock of new merchandise from which to select desirable, 

serviceable and sensible gifts. The kind that please your friends most. 
It will pay yon to visit oor store. .

KU CHsvw for Tom OltU
Ptti up In piwttr Polly 

WbliB. btaek and tuu 
qnaimM. »IM and «l.

An aaeaptablo «ltt.

CbUdran'a Uaad flevM 50e to W. 
R«w Xmu HeokwMT

DalDtlly made of Broadelotb, Or- 
fandle and L*ee. la nifty ntylea. pat 
up to Xmaa bosea. SBe, SOe to «1.

Hand Bag! for
We are ePowlOf aa immeaM Use 

tn all the popular ahapao In laatber. 
dOe. TOO. OUW to f».«0.

Otpa ud Bo(rti
A boantlfnl aaMrtaoat of cape 

and eearfb to match. Par mC, 
TOe, MAMk OldH, UM tad up. 

Capo Ke. OBc to BBe.

. handaomo deolyna. hem- 
aUtebed and embroidered edcea.

■ for asc la aa extra food valne. 
Our 25c and 50c Om . 

ar« vary dne embroMwod Utton and 
Swiaa.

All Linen Rawrllrawwhl^p
naatly bematttched. Ladlaa’ or fonta'. 
ao. toe, IBe, 80c. SOc.

Ow loe Lwdan
are aa axeopUonal value. Will five 
you a for IBe.

Initial Handkerchirfe

BLBoraic BBOn. 1
F. W. Poland & Co.
30 WMT MAHr^KEP 8HKLBT, OHIO

for flfta.
IBe. BBC.

Como while 
l*r«w

the aaaortmant li

Ttti^iBh Towel!

Pretty colored bordera In bine, 
pink and yellow. ai 10c. 90c. #00, 
to S9e. Waab cloths Sc and 10c.

Special Xxnai Valnee
We have a earofolly aalacted 

■toek from which to cbooae. 
one ever bad too many.

A Very Useful Gift
Poe l^dtM or Genre 

Wa have ibem la oorera that wear 
wall, aiver, Oon UeUl a«d Natural 
Wood Handlea. SI.OO. #1.50. #B.OO.mao to Baao.

Rain Goats
Make Very LaenU Olfta 

Udiaa- #8.00, #5.00 to «aoo. 
Children'a Coau. to saso.
Cbl1drm-B CapM. #1.00.

Pretty Silk Ho##

Black, while, and colors. Pv 
up in Xmaa bosee. 50e. #1.00 t 
•IJW.

The above are only a portion of the many article# that yon will find here to select from. 
Come where you can ebop in cwnfort and be as.«mred of receiving just as innch merehajidise 
valne as your money can possibly buy, and be promptly and carefullv served.

MONN’S DRY GOODS STORE Shelby, O,

dally
raport-
ubms

Small portable electric fenoratlnfl: 
plants are uaed to supply electric! 
llfhts to the Oerman troops in the: 
trenches.

Illuminated fountain 
which carries Its own miniature bat.' 
tery and liny Maida lamp Is used } 
for wrltinf at nlfbl.

Wireless ^Med one bl| 
newspaper to score a beet on 
log the news of (he Uenuan 
ine's work off Nantucket.

Younf chickens treated wit 
triclly by a I.«ndoti capertmenter 

Brow more rapidly than (hose raised 
without iresiment.

in, >
ala firl, uneen years old. has cou' 
strueted a wtreleaa outfit which she 
uaea expertly to send and reeelva 
measafoa.

"Tennessee'’

er. enoDfh power (o furalab beat, 
ilfbt and power for a city of lOO,- 
000 inbabltaata.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Buy now—you may not find what you want lat«r. Oooda 
in all lines are becoming very gcarce. Even now some an 
not to be had at an y price. Look over this lift, 
off what you want, then come in and see what we hav*.

Wool fllankel^

W.X.1 Xa|. Blanket.

Cotton RUnket. 
flnl>y Blankets 
IvttUea- Hllk How 
L«lJea' Cotton H.M.e 
■.ndlea’ Wool Hoae 
Children'. Hu..- 
Men> Half Ht«e 
I'nderwear for Kverybody 
Linen Drsasti Scarfs 
Unen OolUee

Boys' Kntt 
Knit Scnrfs 
IlrcM Goods 
Uhlte Goods 
Plain Satin Ptniabi

Comfort Goods 
Cotton BntU

TnUe Unens

refardleaa of wlm 
been Invented by engineers of the 
Oeaenl Electric liiamtaaaag Lab
oratories.

Intereommunlcailnf
IlfbU, call bella. and a com

plete fire alarm ayatsm are Inaialled 
In modern farm bulldtofs ou the es
tate of a wealthy Long Islander.

Eleccrtcally-drtven musical Itistru- 
•Bt makers will combine with elee- 

trl(ml manufacturers, central au- 
tloni and ontractors In the celebra
tion of •Amerlea'a Bleetrie Week 
December 2.».

LIFE IS THE CX«i> OP \ ROSAIIY

fi lady of Perth 
h the day of her

Christmas? Yes.
A snat ndBotkw on PUno. Oome won ond wloct 

ononowudwawUldollTorttforOIuUtmu. Kaiytomu 
ifdttind.

If yon wWi u IdUoa or VIotMln, hnny ud miko

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

Open Evenings Uirfil Cbristmas

SIPrS MUSIC STORE
U a Ouihlo SHaUT. O^O Phono IM

CHRISTMAS

KUHNS'
DRUGSTORES

8H1LBT. OHIO
We invite yoo to tBspaet the 
dean-cat, high-eliM Drag- 
^•U' Bmdriea, which coit- 
tain many neefol gtfta.
OibacB Art BooUeto, Oarib, 

^ Ti«i and Beals.

TABLE LINENS 
Our showing of Ta
ble Linens is a very 
good one, consider
ing the difficulty in 
procuring that class 
of merchandise. In 
the qualities ranging 
from $1.25 to $1.85 
per yard you will 
find values far below 
the market price to
day.
Many of the patterns 
have Napkins to 
match, at $4.50 to 
$6.00 per dozen. 
These, too, are as 
cheap as possible to 
buy from the manu
facturer.
You can not make 
any mistake in buy
ing LINEN Damask 
NOW. Mercerized 
Damask will cost 
nearly as much as 
the ^ Linen ma- 
teri^.

GLOVES
White Washable 
Gloves—sizes 6 i-2. 
7 and 7 1-2. plain or 
black hacb—are 
very scarce, but you 
can find them in our 
stock.
A. E ANISRSON
_ SHXUT, OHIO

There was an old 
Who vai bora

blrtb.
Who wa» married, they «ay.
Oh ber own wedding day.

And died on U»r last day on earth." 
And this lyrical limerick lums up 

luui all (here It lo many uoeveatfol 
id appareoUy placid Uvea. To moat 

.. us. Site is jual a aucceeslon of 
amnD aftaln. We are bom —wc 
Ut»—we die. We are cblidren. 
adulta, aged persona, and are no 
more. We wake and aleep, joy and 
sorrow, work and real, play our little
parta: and ] 
tion. And «

■ off the stage of 
big, busy world 
—forgeu that

Your Friends Can Buy Anything You Can 
Give Them EXCEPT YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPH
Make the Appointment TODAY and Get a 

Free Calendar

KODAKS AND FILMS 
Brownies $ 1.00 to $6.00. Kodaks all Prices

Fred H. Smith Studio
15 North Gamble St. SHELBY, 0.

forgets all about
we ever lived; and oblivion receives 
oa. and envelops ua forever

Not one.person oui of a thousand 
in known beyond tbc confines of 

his own HCste, not one person out o( 
a hundred ihouBand is ever known 
•■■.•vond the borders of hta own eoun- 
ar; not one person out vf a million 
la ever known the world over

Heat of ua lead obscure and un- 
•enlful Uvea, aa ibe world reckons, 
id pusA our final real and reward— 

alonoA onnoUcad.
Life la the cord of e rosary Opon 

this cord are itrung ibe passing days 
Wa tell them over—aa the devotev 
lalia hla baadi—and utter a prayer

voice a hope, with each And. ■ Hr may not g.-t ric 
at last, we r«»ch the last bead— and . get married H.- n 
the cmdllx: and the roaery dropr|»ts- or famous or 
from onr narvalesa fingers—and our'gent or baldheaded 
task la done. one certainty brfor-

Bot placid Uvea, uneventful livee uves long enoiigh 
obaenre Uvea—may be useful lives old

good. Uvea in vain; be paasea eomc- |,.(,ioh ^ g,<,pg vatchlng ih“
thing on to the fntnre: be adds maicator and the road ahead

S'x' bis hands otf the s,tiring

Ii Is a nilm little spot be- 
man's last cnthualaam and 

Ills drat boguet it may come

Man'« I

>ir..ng 
But 

' him

OS QROWTSC OLD.

Just pasBlBg Isn't worth 
become running for. He leanu that few 

>r Inaur- things which happen ai midnight 
there is are worth watching and that evm 

If he If the wrong party triumphs the eaa 
become win rib- on schedule time. He ac

quires grandchildren whom be playa 
wlili by day and turnk <

Bo IM'a be comforted, encouraged : ..bind 
and live our little Uvea aa nobly ai , ,
“ '**“ Ilia ft

pily 
and i

Breakfaat

“"mini.
midday sun: 

Supper—a
that'* euu*:

BedUme—
Mt waU wo

-and the beauilco ol <

1 the dttUea of 
d the shadows of a

the bleaslag of

accompanied wHli fame, wealth 
grandchildren, or It may come 

blUerly. with bllla and rheumatism 
sod relailvea who don't know 
enough to realise that they will 
tome day grow old themsolvea. But 
come It will to every man If he la 
fortnnate enough to be waiting for 

)l( when 11 arrives.
C«IO OJI THE KfreSBfB BENCH Old age comes to various men at 

various agea. Some men at eighty 
years keep age walling Impatiently 
while they attend ball games and 
motor over the country Other men 
who have managed to wriggle un- 

“ onto ibelr
‘^^.ahouldera at thirty, welcome old age

a prominent

court. Since the 
llahad only nine t 
poaltton of chief .. 
of tbsan were from O!

lusuoe.
Ohio. They V

Simon
» 1171

ware
aerring from 11(4 

I. and Morrison R Waite, 
j from 1174 to 1171 

Five Ohio man have aarved aa aa- 
Bodata Jnstteea ef this court, namdy 
—John McLean. Noah H Swayne. 
Stanley Mathewa. William R Day 
and John H. Clarke—the latter hav
ing only reoentiy taken hla seat 
there by appointment by Presldenc 
Wilson.

The state now bae two associate 
InsUces on tba boaeb—an unusual 
-hi-,-—hut the sam

and make It feel perfectly at home 
before they are old enough 
eligible for Ibe prealdency.

"ftome mM at eigday keep oU ags 
walttng wUle they atMmd 

beU

1 Mere. In fact, from 1179.1 hla knees and anklea

at the top. At sixty hla balr and 
teeth are leaving him fast and hla 
dlgeatlon la following them At aev. 
enty he doaan'i care whether the own children to worry with at night, 
oouniry goaa for protection or free He does not abandon a salt of 
trade If the returns come In after ckrthee Just as It basaccomBodatad 
nine o'clock at night. Hla teeth are Uaelt to bts frame and baa won hla 
much better than they were, but he love. He doesn't worry beeanae hto 
Is not ao firmly attached to them, dreae suit la getting too tight o 
He likes booka 'wUh large print and , cause he can't have anllkea booka 'wUh large

when John McLean went 
bench, to the present time. Ohio has 
bean wtUwnt repreaMUtlve# there 
only between the years 1119 and

J(«n McLean served an unssoally 
long term on the aoprema bench. He 
was appointed by Andrew JacksM In 
1129. (be prectdant girlng him hla 
- - ptnoa tn hU cabinet

e bench of tbe high

The only m«mb«« «f thle court 
who have eerved longer terms are 
Marshal, riald. Story and Hartan. 
Judge MeLaan miderad many Im
portant opimona tn bis long aarvlee 
aa this bmwh—one of the moet ia- 
aortsst bolBc a dtaaenttne cm la the 
&rpd BpM. taklu Hm with

e print 
need

and , cause he can automMUe

springs and lubricants At eighty with tbe aid of a magnifying glaaa 
he removes blmaelf from general Moreover a man'e youth hnrnmM 
circulation and goes back to hla glorious and aatlafylng in hia 
boyhood—for boyhood and old age age. because the UtUe Infaat ao- 
have a mutual admiration society, compllahments of bis boyhood have 
At ninety, he la a guest wbo has Us- grown up with him to adult -t— 
gered long after tbe feast. Hen ! We are told that tbm la no roes 

to be ol-*" ..................... '- - •••older tban (hla. but aa a' tor old men In this country- 
role only parUally They are men]young man not only do tbe work 
whom death la taking s'wmy In In- but give the advice, too. Bnt tho 
MaUineata. j fact U our old man are getting too

Old ago la uncomfortable, but It wise to wewk. They ' '
a Its amolumenta. Man grows wtaalgolf with their 

with ago.

« plnytv

It often happens that the aihl«tle| What has become of tho tdd f 
imniv nan isn't much help at firing,ioned boy wbMo ssbiuen wna

Jnda Johnaom; “1 bogan to drink

can atwnpn bo p»-
Uod opon to prodneo a Iplr

SSun » 1. “
. . V.

J
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il^’^rarug
^uy Shoes 

^uy Siippers 

^rciics 

or Slubbers

^uy Somethiny 
of

S^racticai ^orthf

lOhiie 

the Seiection 

IS Sood

Come to this 
Store and see 

what 2lte 
have for

Christmas

Kirkpatrick’s
fb/ath~Ooor SBoot Shop 

^Phons 36

: 66 W. 9^ain

Shetby, - - Ohio

Mies Luelle Crabbi Md 
K«Doelb of CleveUDd, spei 
Thondky until Suodny with 
•nd catnll]

Vrotbdf 
t from 
C. W.rd

Real EsUte 
Fire Insurance

Licensed Stock Broker

itnlly.
Hohenshel of Rowkbvrc, speni 

latter pan of lut w*ek wltb 
•ank Hoaaberry and <kmlly.
Paul Jenoey and (aally and Mra. 

Jonuey of riareland. and Key.
ley and facaily of Uanafiald,

j^peni Thanke*lTUiK
l«ey and'family

The Miaaea MeHa and Paun E»- 
' beoahade entertatoed a number of 
rnebdi at Ibelr home lait Thuriday 

! eTtuiinK.
Mr and Mrs Albert Oberlln of 

I Bpwonn and Mr. and Mrfc Howard 
I Koebeitderfer of Adarlo. *>0001 last: 
■Sunday uith Mr. and Mra.'■ ‘Aibert 
Bell.

Berlyn KcCrdadr or ' Stantaeld 
apeol last Ifrldat *^tb'‘nifHb Stlm-t 
pert and faiOHy. 

ju.i ii.ca: „„ w.m.r .WiV't:,,.,’'.''?.®”''’*’'>'ui
h , iChrlikttaa entertainment oa Sunday

^om house in xood repair; *oo<l as ,venln». Dec. 
home or inrestment 11,400 I C'baHea Kuhn; OtU PeW and T. J.

------  .. - .l('hait]b«rlaln of Manafleld. were
honae with'Buftats of A. S. rhamberlain and 

family Uunday.
anS Kra. Jobn IMram of Para

lBsure<l U> 
I and «Je«<p

Main St .
furiwpe, bath and barn, has lane
rooms and front porch, woll, elaieru, .. ^ ...

fruit location fine Mual be f
•old ic aetile an salate lelTlnf with Mrs Nan France

------------------ ---------------------------- W T. Ward and Mrs. Amelia
nt vacan« lota, all prices and Ponlka of Manrtleld, were auesta of 

locallotia. |Mr. and Mrs. Ward

Boulevard lota, only a few remain- Mr 
{ to be sold Pricet I!.O«0 up

1 last Wednes- 
1 Mrs. James llousiau via-

If you wish to sell or 
rttock see me. I,brt you 
moD and Preferred and leave orders 
aow for bvylBa. Bnyen. and sellnV 
are |rl«1nS and Inklna optlnn'i si

__________ Mra. Katie Obamberlala c
bit) Tube frieoda In town last Sunday.

(•oijf
i‘AHAl>UU£ HULL.

■l Kev. 
S>t -Ht

C. J. LASER
IS Blsrkfork Streer 

8lfl!l.BV, OHIO

The residents of this community 
aorry to hear of the death V 
W E Stewart, formerly pastor 

-Hte rdled Brethren church at 
.this place

Miss Pamile Bally. Mr. and Mrs. 
J K. Stoner, Ben and Harry Shick. 
Ralph Hannon. Charles Wolf, , 
mond and Merrill Barr. Mlta s Lena.
and h'rances Barr- and Mias Msry 

• of M-8 Sarah-.Wolf

USE
SILVER LEAF

BEST FOR BREAD

h r » WintiT and Spriug 
Whout Bipiuifd Flour. 
IiniM-rinl F’at«nt Winter 
Whetit F’ktur is best for 
pusin.
\ Buppiy of Bran, Mid- 
-llingr. Oil Meal, eUi., al- 
'vjiys oil liaiid.
.Mwa.vs ill the market for 
M-liont.

THE SHELBY 
FLOUR MILLS GO.

guej
, Bally and family "hanksglvlnR day 

J P Stoner anu J. O Hally al- 
<i-nded ih*- Tnneral of Bw w E 
Stcaarl at ilurbank. Tuesday

Bryan Uwens of Colorado. Is vis- 
IlHiK relatives and friends Is ihls 
vietolty

i•l^<er. ah. _____
college

bus, spent Thanksglvtog with hla 
pareDls.

t arl aud Lee Kulk of Akron add 
lotumbus were the gueils of their 

'parents a few dayr last week
Harry McClellan, of Tiro, was Ihe 

gueat uf Charles Wolf over Sunday. 
Mr and .Mrs. Will Harshy of

sons Lee and Scoll and Mr. and .Mrs.
I Charles Wharton and tamtty spent I 
I Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.i 
'and Mrs. Seih Qonfwer and family 
at Ashland.

Emmet Ballil and Mrs Ed Braden 1 
were recent visitors at the home of| 
Mr and Mrs Albert Benedict, neari 
Rome.

Mr and Mra. J. M Eby of Ash 
land, spent Thanksgiving al the. 
home of Mr and Mr* Prank Bally 
and Mary U, Wolf.

OPKNUVU A UeTTKK.

...» / —»
utilised by varlona peraoui In open 
log sealed eaveiopetr It you hav. 
not. try It for a week or so and note

DECEMBER 9,1916 
B9 Years Ago Today

lin^D'B army eno 
at Valley Forge.

There U the man who inserts his 
forefinger under the loose corner of 
the Dap. runs It along the long side, 
tears the envelepa eoariderably and 
exlracu the contents In that way 
Then there l« the careful man who 
takes a paper knife, cats a little

L along the flap, turns the knife the
Washington’B army encamped ’’‘p*.. —^^ *^1 which end will he choose’ Bkperl

lettee ebowi that half Of the people 
who open the envelope at the end 

'chouse one end. half the other. Sl- 
>houfh common sense would dictate 

{the stamp end. so that tbe eontenie 
I could be pulled out with the right 
hand. Then there Is the woman who 
uses a hairpin to rip the end 

J of the envelope. And there is (ha 
•eiricledl business man who clips the 
.sod of (he envelope with a pair of 

, I shears, so as to have a receptacle 
m-without lorn edges In which to file 
l|the eoBtenta.

There is an Interesting study In 
who Is

■V ittit:-- a.Hitort 
men; of lila- 
nic)u<] Kings. OiH

iiBre,. S'ick lins,
(i e u I s- Ruby
Rings. W a 1 c b 
C h a I n a. r u f f 
Pultons. Gold 
l>esd Pencils. 
Gold Knives. I'm 
0 1 A s K. Pterllng 
Silver and Plated

n
mu lab In opening an anvclope. while the 

fsloswnly indivlual will show no skill 
jof getting out the letter There 
I might be a contributory factor 1n 
[character reading to those who noie 
[this among other actions of tbeir 
acqnalntances.—Lima Democrat

58.00 to I60.00
Hls. W Enamel Wsuli Bracelets from

52.00 to $6.00

?«W DBVlt'E

$9.50
1" Jewel :0 Year Case 

$16.00
KuDitng Casas from

$16.00 to $22.00

I'sMt I 1 Coast To 8».tp Tneft Of

We offer the foilowing for the Holiday trade: Be
gonias, Cyclaanen, Poinsettias, Primroses and Ferns. Cut 
Flowers of all kinds. Flower Baskets and Chriitmaa 
Supplies

We have a case of Ajtaieas just arrived from Holland. 
Order Cnt Flowers early

HOFFSTODFS CITY GREENHOUSE
SHELBY, OHIO

(julte a novel scheme of motcir- 
ear- theft preveatlon Is being tried 
out at Iris Angsles. where a local 
Inventor has designed anbackle tbaif 
Is Intended to be secured tightly 
about lUe'Tim nod tire of one of the, 
wheels of a machine The device It] 
rather Inconspicuous, Is fitted wUh{ 
a hl^-grade lock, and tapers to a| 
blunt point on the face. A car. with j 
this eontrtvnoa attached le a wheel. | 
cannot be driven along a street nor*| 
many without attraeung Immediate' 

Hunting Case Watches rrom'*T‘tfMi«oti, tor the tramping Ik ^ 
Dounced and the aolee canalderable. 
The spike also leave* Its marks In 
a smooth-sarface pavement or dirt 
road, fcrmlnc a trail' (hat mar be 
easily followed.—Prom the Decern 
ber Popular MeAiaalcs Magadae.

$8.00 ,Up

0. L ^ARKK
'he lewder aa^ Optidu

BfiKLBY. oaiO.

While it may be ImpMilIKe to 
fool all the pMple all Th«r tlhae.

Kiugb are aaar to -eaa^le a cUlr- 
varam ta nke a llrlng and «tb«r 
Inivrtas.

An Old bachelor: 'T^oea a a
an klaa ber buaban4 for affeeUoa or 
liittftMfillnnT— It's a Hard' qaea-

maa Is aomtlmes drlvea tol 
economy, but it la aaanlly more dU? 

‘«SaK‘%«e tiwm MW to drink.

Economy
The Moth Wants to Eat Your Clothes

WE WANT TO CLEAN THEM 
BE REA^Y FOB WINTER 
BY LETTING US

Dry Clean Your Heavy Wiflter-Saits 
and Overcoats

AND DON’T FOBGET TO HAVE YOUB SPRING 
SUITS CLEANED BEFORE PAOXZNO AWAY

DOWNARD
THE DRY CLEANER 

Mohican Street Phone 120
Near Intenirban Station 

SHELBY. OHIO

Shelby's Big
Santa Claus Store

i.s now reii-lv to sliow you tin- nn»( coioplftc line of Holi
day lioodn in Riclilantl Cmiiity, and at jiriofN that will 
m<-aii a savinir in you. With prartifally no imi>orttRl 
u'niuls n-achimr this i-ountry for two y.-arw. yet. as wo |>ro- 
[lan-d for thi'^ Ioiik aifo, yon will finrl nnr sliowincT larifor 
and mon- Ix-antiful than over

Our riiiiia l>-ii.'irtin<-iit is rrow.lod to the,limit with 
fum \ German, .\u.sfnnn and -lapaiifHo China, Ja|i Wicker 
Cliiiia. Dimii-rwarc from i-vi-ry foreign country, ami hoau- 
tiful Cut Uia.H« in the latent cuttingH,

TOY DEPARTMENT

Our Line 100 Per Cent Complete
Never before have we shown stu-ii an enormous dis

play of both Foreign and Domestic Toys. Gorman Dolls 
to dress. Doll Heads. Dresaed Dolls, Clharacter Dolls, all 
kiinls of Ih.ils, ami Toys of every de.s<Tiption, Bring in 
tlie little folk>- and let ihein see tin- big displav.

Kverytliinif in Fancy Goods, Siiverwan-, White 
I\ orv, etc.

X’ietor \'iptroias. Columbia Grafanolas. Sterling, 
Ulno ami Davis Sewing Machines.

Come to a Real Santa ClauB Store ^^your Holiday Ooodi

SHELBY MERCHANDISE CO.
38 E MAIN ST * SHELBY, OHIO

What Shall I Give?
Buy Jewvirj for ClflR.thl* ('lirlgtinaii 

much mor.- geDuln<- pleaRure yon Twelve 0111 
You w-ili b« •urprtoed what only 

h.rr In rvllabl.- ).-welry
sffign gmonat

e glTiog
will buy

You can buy something real worthy 
for as low as 50c, $1.00 and $2.00

Our gift offering! have been choaeo null e»re from • ! 
market where eiperleoce !■ needed to dliiinguuh tbe Worthy fi 
the worthleaa We offer bolh eebnomy and aaUsfactlon 
enable you in lee -»hai you buy before you pay for It We 
li-re In please you

A Few Gifts of Real Worth
Watches
Chains 
(harma 
Heart Pin.
Wlver NowdUco 
Hair Umameau

l-avaUlaree 
Pejidant*—fUnc*
IVnaaes and Roaar 
KnoMaln Pens 
iUrUimuDlh Jeweiry 
f'nt Glaa.
flUvemvare 
('loeka 
Bar PI HI 
Handy ptai

Many Laetoi Things for He* awl Boys 
Corns to «ow aod look overnur complete line of Gift Sug

gestions Vou'U soon sottlo the qaestlon of what to give ' 
toull be surprised at the low prices The enure stock fairly 
breathes of Xmas. It is marked by worth and depeDdabinty and 
carries to you and yours a heany wish for a

9^erry JCmas
Boy your gift* here. You are lure of quality goode 

and right pricei.'and satufaetion, too.

C. ^recl ^oUma
JtwmUr OptMmm Sketh,, O. ^hp^ Cmttmmkm

Ab AdUn* Mid he tost a eood 
Aadl «( tdk eaUtuUnm whm ke^Wed 
t*> «ett Mwl' lM'•siai te 40. ea« to went



wiiay Chrbtnai ml; tiro nob 
»wi;.

ti>5fi2SsL'.° “ "' “"'

Do your holiday ahopiaBff ri«bt 
here In Plymonth.

Witch the SslitoD Hardware ad.' 
on our cMaiog piano aale.

All hnn reduced to $1.00,at Mrt. 
Geo. Si>ioger'e Hillinery etoae.

Bargain—Omn in piano case for 
$26 00. at the RaUlnn Hardware.

That waa tome raia and thunder- 
etorm Monday afternoon and even- 

jim.

M Evorythins in the line of Famiture 
at Miller’a. Lookera aiwaya wel> 
come.

A apeeial tale of andreaed kid 
govea in at 60e pair at J. W.

Remember the Aloha Baaar at the 
Lutheran church on Friday and Sat
urday aftt'rnoon of thin week.

Wanted-A aecond hand
couch. Anyone having such for lale 
should leave word at thia office.

Men’* ties in great variety in ai 
^al Holiday boxea without addith 

al eharsreati. W. Udntirc Co.
For Sate--A number of lard bar-

r Frank
For Sale—Suoburat hard coal bate 

burner heating atove. used hut two 
aeaaom. Call at the home of F 
Caldwell.

ir there is ten dollars to spend for 
eloth^^e. five is sp^t on daughter, 
three on *on, two on mother, and pa 
gets his nat brush.

The W H. U. S of the M E. 
cluirch wiU meet with Mre Wm 
Topping Wedioeday sfiertioon, De
cember thirutnib.

A car off the track of the S.. N & 
M. M.mdav m-TM./e r.-ivr N-nn 
Falrfii-lrt. Bliirh me
echednJe fur thi- ?•>»,-un 

If the ’ c Ii!) fi'id R'.mc
f I he nieuL 

____ long w.'w loik' rd re
ducing toe liivhcint r>f livii g.

O.ving to the i 
prietreeit. «n-l >^h'< 1

rurottie—miuinery Biure i 
UKu- JuDctiuD, Omo burgi 
a}ld at once. S>- am jtwt i 
1-iUuireor write E.itc dat dtui

Weotz Becker of Tiro, known to 
maov in this aeciion. has purchaiH-d 
the H'itton reataorant at Sheln>. 
and will take poaevasion soon after 
the holidava.

Q-Underwear ol all kinda at prices 
^f other aeaaons. complete line of 

men’s, women’s and ehildrco’s nnior. 
•Oita and separate garments at J. W. 
HcInUre Co.

For H new line of etamped towels, 
piltow eaeei, scarfs, ete , also a line 
of embroidery aliks, saosilk,.a^ cro
chet cottons go to Mrs. Geo. Aug
er’s klillinery store.

The followingisa recent Piyirouth 
towodtipreel estate transfer: "Le- 
Roy P. Kuhn, guardian, to Bert E. 

' Kuhn, 63 acres Plymouth townabip. 
$60, undivided M3.”

Men's, ladies^ and children’s hand
kerchiefs, men's neckties, children’s 
howery. scarf and hood aets, all suit
able for Christmas gifu. are on sale 
at Mrs. Geo. Sinoger’s MlUisery

O Greatest ahowing of handkei 
ever in Plymouth at prices tha 
surprise you. Someoeaotiful 
of bandkerebl^fs at ver> good 
for Chriatmaa presenta. J. W 
Intire Co. «

A case of measles has developed in 
the home Me. and Mi

Jc
ea at Miller'a Furniture Store, 
sj Will there be a Vic^la in 
home this Xmaa? See them et

We are nearing the end of the 
short dayi.

flow's the Cbriatuiaa abopping 
coming along?

In three wMka more 1916 will be 
in the discard 

Haven't beaid of any one opening 
) their sugar <amp. 

larC 
Mill,

,,
teM ,

9£nit cape and scarfs in sets or 
eingfy in great aaaorlmeot at J. W. 
Mclntire Co.

Bargain-'Two good second hand 
coal and wood beating aLi/vea, at ICal- 
•ton Hatdware.

Remember the Alpha Bazar Dcr. 
8 and 9. No artielea for »ai« before 
2 o'clock Friday.

'White gluves, colored glovee, ail 
••nda of gloves, for men, women and 
children, at J. W. McIoUre & Co.

A resolution for the New Yeai 
(released upon reading) ’’Kesolvet 
"Never to read a newspaper I have 
n paid
Very timely suggestiona for Chriat- 

nuu gtluare macle by Mrs. Boium- 
in her fashion article in this issue 
tbe Advtf tiaer.

Do your Chriatmaa buying early 
and do it at J. W. Mclntire & Co.. 
where vou can buy practically every
thing at old prieea.

For &le—Millinery store in Chi- 
burgaio if 

just begun, 
dat Sbup.

All the students who were home 
for rbaoksKivUig iiav,- reiurntd to 
ine various in«iuui>Lms of iL-a.niog, 
out will Bcalii be wiin us over lOe 
hbiidaya.

WiUoo carried Onio by Che biggest 
piuiaiuy ever k>><n » ue i.oeraiic 
eaouiuaie 1«t pfrB>u*-fu, 89 4t‘8.
eoii.iiig i<> inr ilti 
Ul«u,: pUOil,;

If a»K‘'' ,^’orms ar<-tote n,i>ed op- 
oii'uiiB Will ceiLoHit} be a t, iiU wiu- 
tor, as iney l.iy vrr.v to iHt- cur 
face ut inc gr,,onu, an .udKaiiou ol 
warm wim.K.-.

A. A. S who fur ihe past few
WevB:, (lai l,-eu cieii<ii;gm Hli-Nim- 
oioi».i & N m-uoDs Ka iiware. no« 
gone .iBCfi to nis «,it p ihat ui
agent ol Ule 5 N. & .U.

I'hv Sire. .0 of ti.l; to .> il should be
i-il a-pt «i,ii ..K roa.i; ol tiie coun

try lieiUdiiU cotis'an. auciMi'Xi Inv 
besi wav t<> kiii a town is to
uibrtgurd in,Bw‘ i-«o.85-‘n>iais.

Cards have teen rec iveo h-re an
nouncing till- birin ol aeix ^ M ue- 
half pounU so.i, Kotx-rt &lgar, to 
Mr- and Mrn I’nin,. IJ Nnt-.ii. in 
ineir iiolUc iiiClcVelaod, Wcoueedav, 
Doc. 6

The old/athi-mtd mother who 
ua^iltobe asaaiu.d to uuy a naif 
dozen tggB. buw nan a sju-in-law,

’i> wur.
I the price .

Sanduaky street
E Willett 

The h.'slth
rd have tal»n the situation 
d and plgced a quarantine and

on Ss 
board
handt -- ,____
hope to avei t an outbreak.

In doing your Christmas shopping 
ftrst see what our local merchants 
have to offer you. They have amic- 
Ipated your wants aod hav^a flne 
•elactinn in ail lines ard their>ricea 
will be found as low as ihe loweA,

A distinguLhed orofewor
western university bemoans the 
uoeadal ('isiri)>ntion of weallb. 
is nut alnm* in that f»r lots of other 
folks, esp-ria'Iy country 
have nniir- d the same thing to 
very grea' diBtresi.

Cornloi^ -Another show* 
lad one piece dresses.

rti'ors, 
) their

;s asnu" eJ
oue ucz.h these days.

Make plaus DOW for that home vou 
are goibg to build next spring—it's 
tor pteiaaotesi meoial exercise we 
know oi for a winter evening. Read 
our Hume builoiag ariiuie in tnu 
i»BUe of ThavAaverUser.

Dame Fashion soys that spring 
:irts will be lunger and toe prices 

will be higher. It was only natural 
I to be higher, 
le skiru to In.- 
thing cuuld be

Tbe Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lu- 
theran church will hold an exchange 
in the church annex on Saturday af
ternoon, Dec. 9th. All kinds of 
baked goods will be for sale. Give 
them acall.

A most dviightfal dav 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 

lls. and

soeni
Della

Hills, and an elegant dinner partaki 
of hy Mrs. Armbruster and i-luidren 
‘Shelby, Mrs Drew and daOghlof Shelby, Mrs Drew 

Marguerite of Plymot.„.,
Jones, Mrs. Cherry. Mra. Hankam- 
mer and daughter Wilma, of North 
Fairfield.

.... ^ ' ' .
Of

Ttxei. '

I am now prepared to tdkc Tax« 
URual for Plymouth Township and 

Villagf-./
^ E. K. TkAi.v.fcJi.

Bloaa’g^ Lt^Bit Bams P«ia.
bioan’s Lir.jment is first thought 

of mothers for bumps, bruises ano 
sprains that are e-mtlnualiv happen 
ing to children. It quickiy t«ne 

ithout rubbing 
more efTfective than

trates and soothes v 
Cleaner and mor*-

Tto annu,! rranion 0, the Ihitdie T'*’’ ", iottnei.t...

Thursday. Nov. ;Ui At in^ r,r«.r. ?.i.m'tnent gn.-s
hour a bountiful dinner «ru:i aervea 

"'Ivor more gjesis present, 
of the

At toe noon
or a bot ............
the fift, ________

after which the balance i 
was vp<nt ill a socia 
declaring it was one of the most de
lightful reunions held by this family 

Tbe membTB of Toe-Twentieth 
Century Circle met with ('
Harding on Mondt

le day 
i>. all

lief. Have a IhOttIf hatdy for bruis 
es. strains, sprains and ali rxu-rna 
pain. For the thou«arifis whos« 
work calls them outdoors, toe paint- 
and aches following exivcsu'e ar<- re 
lieved by Sloar'!* Liniment. al 
Druggists. 2T-C.

ding i>r 
19I6

I Mrs Sadie 
. evening Dec.

Mrs. Trimn.er read a 
paper—Faintinga Purtraving the Life 
of Christ, and Miss May Flerr.ing, 
road a splendid Christmas story of'TI 
her -
teresting 
cial time

own composition. After an in- J 1 
•sting di<cus8ion and oleaaant w»-1 ’ I 

the club adjourned to|X ii 
ijMt H, 'IT. at tbe home of Mrs. j

If Plymouth wants to make an io | 
will result in much j 

1 IWV < 
ir, thei
I room fc,r the '

YOU’LL 
lUlin

good to the town and nev over 3<>» Oraorfe* 
perwntonthe dollar, fkev should

. 'vid“ ................... ^
tired motorr.t antiehildren why c,.tr.e i,, 
tu tnwt; to do thi-ir traning Manv I ^-^aQoeriieai[ratling
towns have them and tind them to 
be a groat benefit La ju»t sue' 
things a« thia that attract f«iiple t I _ 
a town, and its up to oor diijena tr.jCabbai^e 
8--e that such a plac. is provided. !

The !a^t of the work on the North j 
•itreet iinpr, vement was finished uu 
late Monday evi i.ii-g, the first j ib 
<it the kioil in Plymouth started and 
hi ihneo v-iih'iol going over the w;n- 

- ir.io an aher year. The stm-t ts 
>w ib own iije-n to iratr;- fn.ir, the]
1-1 In It?'onn-rf.i-n wnn Samuskv ] 

sin-e-, ar.d har i..: tl.i- an-t a',- > 
nf being a gooU and sol stontial pn-ee 
,.f work, ime toirt *ii: he *rea:'j an- 
pr cia ed bv the residents <f tha' 
sin—l and Ih-.- a.Ci.i’-y pn p],- wr,.-l 
di I ve mti) U'vs'i: V ,-i; rt I

Mr E.irl,' he.iih gave a theacre] 
pa'iy last Friiiay • v.-ning-«t, to,- c»r- 
-ra huus'i in .VIsriHti, id Alter the 
-no'A- it>v ir.'-tored hack to Plvroo.iih 
*he,'i an eiaKintU' tor i-ours,? (iii 
ii-r WH' herve-i at th- nchl's horm 
In.- remainder i f the evening wu 
•feiit in dancing and plaxi.g cards. 
rnn»-presefU Wi re the Misses Ger
trud,.- Wiil.'it, Eoiih D.'inoines and 
Helen Pickford of Lteveland. i 

Junes of Sylvaiiis; Ues;
Hurry Spangler tind Arthur Story of 
Civveiard. and Philip Willett.

A couple of young bloods from 
to Plymi

Baatt

Grape froH

f^eler>

Sweei Poluttic^

Grapes

shorter, it such 
possible.

Aoother -ChaDC 
piece dresses*

-One
suits.

skIriA new showlo|{, at 
Kal.wfon's lldw-« mu 
Watch pa^er for t^le,

Th xm who desire to t^e advan
tage of our magazine offer will have 
to act quickly, as we do not expect 
to continue it to anv great length. 
You get the Advertiser and four 
poiiiilar magHziriea one year for only 
*l 2S R-ad the offer elsewhere in 
this is«u

French of Waki^man w 
award'd th“ CAnfrart for the t-r 
Rtruclion th*‘ Bi'ler r.vvd at 
meeting of iho county comniI "••oner* 
Sat'ir-lav The contra’t, c«|i« for 
three milei of evner.-t-' mvl, making 
a total in Huron cnmi* of 13.> miles 
of rond,* hui't to date.

Lieut R.ws c >'p on the U s hst- 
.Msr, land

Ralston’s .Hdw.* soon.].p FVa'‘"i.wo"'after Hve"mom^^ in 
Watch for date ia next Mexican wa'era, Ib «-r»ding his 
i..„. ' lodge does to treasurerE D. Cline.

lofthe F A A. M.. he saya he is 
, Uster Oi dyke clesed a deal mightv glad to get back to God’s 
Wedr.etday Anert-byh,- will l>ec"me country.—Rcfleetor. 
ovn r toe ("tas Rh-d-^' place The two new hnnses being erect, 
south >.t i-'Wn. more fimi'ier y on Broadway by Wm. Ellia and tl 
kmian ss the Hart hoc e. and - o Hanick aistera, are now under roof 
have i.nm Mate oosseasion Mr and ready for the interior work 
Rhodes I-, und. ci le; M t fr‘Anoi her no»Nhl- improv-ment on
he will boy or build. ^ . this th-'rou-.-hrare i« the remode'lng

of the Frnnk Seahoita hon*e, whi-'hWithin the pa«t fcw-weeKs wv. ral 
parties trav" fyen h-m Im.kiTg over 
the H'lnev >'k p..u'i'y farm with 
a view to huvif.g It i* curely a de 
rlralile place, folly eunipped, and 
any nno desiring togo into tne poul
try bii^sin>-sa can not go wrong io 
parchaaiog the plant.

IHnesa will cost more io Shelby Iii 
tha future. Phvaielaua in the oelgh- 
boring town have revised their rstea>wn have______________ ____

rs: Ordinary office vlsfta 
■ad medieioe, $D,.«Aee visits with 
preseidptiou. 75 septa to $1; dty via-

ISr'SiS.Wo."-

■undatinnb>-en rsiaed .
')lherw 

ern home.
Clyde RoKinson Cwkborn. the ortlv 

hild of Mr and Mra. Geoi»orge B
Cock burn, patived awav at his home 
in Shiloh Thorsdav evening of last 
week, at 10:3() o’clock, following a 
llftgetlnglllneaa of tuberculoels. of 
which he.waa a sufferer for the 
ten naooUig. Clyde was taken ill 
laat fall and every effort was made 
to spare hit lifc: but he gradoallv 
grew worm and the end of bis aof- 
feriegeaoe Tbaradoy. He was Id tbrSiWnv.Shs^.'’

Sielhy came down to Plymooih Sat- 
day evening and made themselves 

> obooxious at the skating rink 
lat they were • j eP d From there 
lev went to the Smith pool room 

■ e e they coniino.d their rowdv- 
ism and were invited to leave. On 
their return to Shelby one of tbecu- 
ties got into an alterearion with con- 
ductor McCammon over a fi 
waa finally silenc- d when M'Cammun 
rammed the young fellow's head 
ihrf-ogh one of tOe gla«8 windows 

plowing in Dec, mH^-r for spring 
cr.-ps is a rare thing in this I'.caiitv. 
hut many farm.-rv have Uen doing 
this very (hirg.snd r> p»rt thev never 
a.A< si-il torn up r-o nice as it does 
now b«>sideit -lil give them the sd- 
vaniage of ea. ly .-c-. next sD'ing. 
and not bring thur work all in a 
Qunch _Purth''r mure the most of 
'his plowing has b'-cn done in shirt 
sleeves. If rnnrlitiona keep on 

vging in the Buckeye state it 
I't bo long until O dar Point be- 

ciimes a winter resort f< 
further op north.

for the people

The Flin” will be the aU*actjon 
Ht the Deisler theatre no Wedneday 
-;ening with Marie Waleamn play
ing the vivacious and wilful h-:T(,ine. 
Bluet'jrd Ph.itoplavs have made an 
-ngaving film story out nf Booth 
rsfkingtofi’s narra'ivt. so popular 

Id sr-'isi form wh'n printed in the 
■latiirdsy Evrr.iog Post The picture 
i>o n's a m iral, in th.it it shows the
in nviahle fate that nv.Tcaoie a girl 
vhi, flirt.-d with men and jiipd them 
'■r pastime—and then s^as forced to 
,,«e her own medicine. Well worth 
1 eingts 'The Flirt.” a photoplay 
ight up to the Bluebird itaodard.

The State Fire Marshal visited 
Plymouth Thursday and while at the 
school building requested Superiu- 
tendent Kershner to give an exhi
bition fire drill, aod at its cnnclusi, 
complimented the work highly .. 
all the pupils of the school made the 
exit in just 21 seconds The Fi-e' 

. Marshal staled it was the ' 
oistratiun he had 
visiting the Kbool

our schools is highly 
commendable and speaks well nf the 
efficiency of chute who have this 
work So well in hand. ;

Eureka Electric Cleancps make a 
nice Xtaas present. S.-e them at 

er’s.

Leltoce Turnjp»

Bulk Rolled Oat». 5lbs.

For 25c
Ca.vb for butler aod

Chappe ’
DEISLER

THEATRE
I’rlday rSidh*

PtGO THt kLSt.
Francis 
unard

HER HUSBAND'S FAITH 
Drama, with Emory JohoMcr i 

I ,rothy Davenport

A I.ICKY LEA!- 
C' >011-‘Jv

Saturday Mdbt

THE.SCARLET MARK 
Drama, with Mary Fulled 

JAPAN'S GATEWAY TO TEMPLE
ScenifJ

WHEN LIZZIE DISAPPEARED
C',mf(jy

Suoday Nlifhl

MAN FROM NOWHERE 
o-reel drama, with King Bagg'>l ami 

strung cost

Wednesday Mldbt

THE FLIRT
A Bluebird Photoplay in -> act', wiiii 

Mark- Waicamp and ^Uir -last

PRICE lOc TO ALL

Dted the work highly «>■ 
ipiia of the school made the'
ust 21 seconds The Fi-e ' RIfRWSTli'dnflPJ/ V 
■taied it was the beat d-m i rilHilllUliflMiy .wMI? M 
n he had witOL-sM’d. af'er // 7-

ling the;;yves of teachers I
sin our schools is highly ! ^// / .

LQCaL MAKRkI HtrOhl. 

Wheat.......... ................

Ryde’a MmI

J

Fall and Winter 1916-’17 f

I Season’s Greetings.

ee
i**
%

%

%

Will be pleased to serve you ^

M. Shield & Son I
Men’s and Ho>h’ I p-Tfr-Uate Outfitter^. /

•^VVW%^'WWW’WWWV%V^WV

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'pUbkEu 1 up in Piyinoulh

r: r .VmnK'i.'rdl'r
Ami if thi [:r,- .si, t w -rth ri-jisiring. 

-an-1 v.-i- !■< It -That

lb a *n'>| ^<-r(- u.'.v 
conditi'..«^r' l-v- '{ 

ileff'uf hartJroh'i -hi.-

. km l .'f 
put back 

-Hirvicr.
if it is

Unconditionally Guaranteed
'Inc plan: Ahi,h .v- < u>..- insUlii-d i.' ihi- ii-»t luaki- Hiat I 

riium-y can buy- ii'i- li.-Mgri'-d in r.-jwir siiccvs-sfuilv any 'Tixable'' 
injury on any kind uf i.rc-fr<.m L''-in, mulorcycic t„ i'-Lin auto 
tires. And our workm--n have leurn>-d tli.- tire repair busim-js j 
in the lo,'al sho(», (if tfn- manufaciurer--. The U-st oiuiii'iicnt ' 
that we can gel and the [rest praciir-al training te I*.- bad, pul 
in a iiosii - ■ - ' ' •

•si prac
a iiosili.jn to pruduiv tin- b•-^^ i 

H-.-rri'-mb'-r’ We guaranie-- e
ining t" k- bad. pul u 

work that ran la- dum 
> lirrkcl's worth of work w

Come to Us With Your Tire Troublei«

FRANK CALDWELL
Si

Karl f. Webbet
1..., - ' -■

Wear and Comfort
Right Down 

to
The Ground.

IAMBERTVILLE•IRUBBER FDOTWEAlri

Thiok bow impossible il is for this Artie to 
crack.

Those sevea stout rubber ribs absolutely 
prevent it.

Made of fresh rubber and stands the bard* 
esi wear you can dive.

Dick Brothers ,

atrs.:-.
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U. 8. N«vy Takes Possession; 
Will Run Government and Dis

burse Customs Receipts.

BARONESS AKERHIELM CONGRESS K 

WILSON’S MESSRGE

ACTION IS WELL RECEIVED
DfWtl« Stwp CauMd by Rwvoitftlen*; 

WMhlngtM D«unn<ned to Stop
Thom; Plant Hava Boon Car*, 

fully Wericod Out.

Waahin«t«i. D. C, — Military rtJe 
haa boon procUlned Id Suto Domla- 
Sti by th« Ualtod 6Uteo navy to sop- 
preaa exUtlas pollUcal cbaoo In the 
little ropQbllc and pave the way for 
gnansteelng fnlure quiet by eetab- 
lisbtac there such a financial and po
lice protectorate a» the American gov- 
ersment now ezerclseo over Haiti.

U. 8. Marlnoa In Control.
Blphteen hundred American ma- 

Hneo will matnUIn order until elec- 
^na In January, their offlcem will an- 
:^rrUe the conduct of Kovemment by 
hatlro offlclala and dlobunte the cue-

era have been eoHe-ttln* by treaty ar- 
fanpement for nine yeare.

The navy proclamation apparently

mm Preaident’a Addren to Both 
Houaot la Suite Short

RAIL TROUBLES COME FIRST

Purthor Loplalatlon t That Uno la

tort Proa Hand Naeotaary.

baa been put Into effect without blood
shed. It waa announced here by Sec
retary Danlela in the following state
ment:

“Capt H. 8. Knapp, in command of 
the United StaUs forces in Santo Do- 
minga. reporu that, in compliance 
with' Instructions received, military 
government was proclaimed by him in 
Santo Domingo at 4 p. m. Nov. 29. An 
order regarding carrying armp or hav
ing them In possen^n has been put 
In effect Payment of ralarlw of gov
ernment oCQcials will be resumed Im
mediately.

*Tbe proclamation wa.t well 
eelved. Conditions are reported _ 
being normal and the great major
ity of the people regard the prod, 
tion with favor." •

Plans Carefully Worked Out 
Although no publicity bad been 

given to the government's decision to 
adopt such measures,- Cspt Knspp't 
action was the result of plans care
fully worked out by the stale and 
navy department oBlelals after con
ferences with Minister Russell, re
called from Santo Domingo for the 
purpoee, and after considera
fun reports from the naval officers on 
the scene. Capt Knapp, recently sent 
to relieve Rear Admlraf Pood In Do
minican waters, carried with him 
complete Instructions for his task.

The necessity for a drastic step has 
been considered since the overthi

Biranest AksHvlsIm, wife of the e»un- 
Mler ef the Swsdith legation In Waahlna- 
tan. recently Joined the count and al. 
~ " inized aa on# of tho hand-

In tho national capital. Sha 
Engllah woman.

".Si.".;

BElilE THE) MIE 
EmiiPlllinSEEl

Doctors Isolate Organism They 
Think Is Causative Agent of 

Infantile Plague.
Rochestw. Minnesota, -r- In the 

laboratories of tbe famoua Mayo 
clinic here, a certain mlcrteorganlam 

been discovered, which

Waahlngton. Dec. 5,—President WU- 
■on today deUvatwd his message to 
both houses of congress in joint ses
sion. The sddress was as follows: 
Oeotlemen of the Congress:

In fulfilling at this time the duty laid 
upon me by the Constitution of cotq- 

- to you from time

do Justice u-hen there U 
doubt ritber.

The other raggesUon*—tbe increnes 
in the Interstate commerce commis
sion’s memborahlp and In Its faenillmi' 
for pesfOrmlng Us manifold duties, tbe
provision for full puWlc Investigation 
aad aasesstoent Of Industrial disputes.
and the grant to the executive of the 
power to control and operate the rail- 
waya when * , in Ume of__
or other like public nocesalty—1 now 
very eamesUy renew.

The oeceeslty for

and duty of serring and safeg 
them in such matters would find It
hard. I beUevo, to excuse a failure to 
act upon these grave matters or any 

postponement of action

............  tune
InformaUon of the sUte of the Union 

lag to your considera
tion such leglslaUve measures es mayHon sui
be judged necessary anJ expedient I 
shall continue the practice, which 1 
hope has been accepteble to yon. of 
leaving to tbe reports of the sereral 
heeds of the executive departments the 
elaboration of tbe detailed needs of 
the public service and ennfloe myself 
to (hose matters of more general pnb- 
11c policy with which It seems neesa- 
sary and feaslhle to deal at the pres
ent session of the eyrngresi.

I realise the llmltsUons of time un
der which you will necessaTHy set at 
this session and shall make my sng- 
gestlons as few as poarible; but there 
were some things left undone 
last aessloD which there wilt i 
time to complete and which It seems 

7 In the Interest of the public

upon them.
Not only does the Interstate com

merce commission now find It practi
cally tmpoaalble. with Us present mem- 
berahlp and organisation, to perform 
Its great fnnctlona promptly and thor
oughly. bat It is not nnllkely that it 
may presently be found advisable to 
add to in duHet atill others equally 
heavy and eiactlng. It must firm be 
perfeeted ns aa administrative inatni- 
ment.

presenuy. WIB I . aaaume, 
bus indeed already asBumed. a magni
tude ..............................
We have not tha oecaaaary lostramen- 
talltlea for Its praaecutlm; It U.
deemed to be doubtful whether they 
could bp creeled npra an adequate 
aesde under our prtoent lawa We 
ahouia dear away all legal obaudea 
and create a bada of nmJoobted law 
for It which wta give freedom wlthoat 

fttlated Uceoae. The_ ---------------- Uceoae. The
thing must be done now. beeanae tbe 
OKmrtunlty le here and may wdupe na 
if we hedute or dday.
_ ferte Riee'a fleetfc.
The ergument for tbe {wopoeed 

amendments «< tbe organic Uw of Por
to Bleo la brief and coodudve. The

The conntry cannot and should not 
consent to remain any longer exposed 
‘ * ceefor
lack of additional means of arbitra
tion and condllatloo which the con
gress ran easily and promptly supply. 
And alt will agree that there

lleved by Investlgatorii In the depart
ment of pathology to be the causative 
agent of InfanUle paralyBls. tbe d«ad 
disease which last summer killed 
nearly 20.000 American babies.

With customary scientific res.Tve, 
Dr. E. C. Rosenow. who Is in charge 
of the experimenth, will nol yet aa-

aeveral months ago of Prealdent Jim- »cnied to tbe

Towne of Boston and Dr. G. W. 
Wheeler of New York, have succeeded 

Isolating is the germ of Infantile 
paralyBls, but In what be lerins a 
"preUmlnary note" that has been pre-

ines by Gen. Arias, a strongly anti- 
American revdutlonlat With Arias In 
control, the. Dominican asaemblr 
elected Frederlco Enrlqaet president, 
but the United States refused to rec
ognise the new government and 
withheld the balance of customs rev
enues left after tbe regular payments 
of interest have been made on tbe for- 
elfD debL

Consequently tha native oSelalK and 
employes will draw their first

I medical eoclety.
It te shown that innumerable experi
ments during tbe past few mouths all 
point In IhU direction.

If It be true that the agent of the 
disease baa thns beea found and caU-

alnce the downfall of Jlmlnes whea 
on Dec. 3 the American oScera begin 
to disburse some $890,000 of accumo- 
lated export dntlea.

Bi^ offlcUla made It plain that the 
Washington government is deter
mined there ^alt be no renewal of the 
revolutions a Haiti and Slanto Do
mingo whtclf for years have rendered 
the island a sonree of menace

this has
been done—then half of one of the 
greatest batUes to modern medldne 
has already been won. There 
mains, of course, tbe Important task 
of developing a serum, or a vaccine, 
or peritaps both, with which immunity 
may be esubllshed In human beings, 
but once tbe germ baa been tagged 
this at once becomes posilble. It Is 
entirely within tbe range of probabU- 
liy that before another summer 
comes, the world may hear that In
fantile paralysis has been definitely 
relegated to (be category of aueb dis- 
easei as diphtheria, smallpox and 
other readily controlled afftlcllona. 
With the memory of last summer's 
horror still fresh In the public mind, 
no more important piece of news 
could be presented to Americans.

Because of the high hopes which 
the discovery of some mistake or bro
ken Unk Id the present chain of scl- 
enUfic evidence would dash, those In- 
teremed la the experiments at 
Rochester are especially realralnod 

making announcements, Neverthe-,. 
s. Dr Rosenow's report cannot but ' 

have (be effect of cresting Intense 
public Interest In the outcome of fur
ther experimentation arltb curative 

Niles, are being platted either by the i vaccinea and serums. It is known that

do at
In the first place. It seems to me Im

peratively necessary that the earliest 
posalhle considcrntlon aud action 
should be accorded the remaining 
measures of the ppn<rraro of settle
ment and regulation w>ilch 1 hnd occa
sion to recommend to you at the close 

Inst soeoion In view of the pub- 
•d b.T the unarcom- 
whichmo-liitisl dlfflculUes which then existed, 

and u-hlch still nnhanpll.v contlirue to 
exist, between the railroads of the 
country and their locomotive engineers 
condurtbra. and trainmen.

Rallwray Trwubtai First 
I then recommended:
First immediate provision for the 

>'lmlnlstn|Uve reor
ganization of the Interstate commerce 

the lines embodied
in the bill receofty passetl hy the house 
of representatives and now aw-alting 
action by the senate; In order that tbe 

may be enabled-- deal 
with tho many great and Tariona duties 
now devolving upon It with a prompt- 

and thoroughness which are. with

inst be
no doubt as to the power of tbe cxecn- 
Hve to make Immediate and unlnter- 
rnpted use of tbe rallroada for tbe con
centration of tbe military forces of the 
nation wherever they are needed and 

they are needed.
This U a program of regntatlon. pre

vention and administrative effldency
which argues its own case In the mere 

of It. With regard to one

pr«Mnt laws formtlng the ialaad a&d 
tegnlaUng the rigbu and privllegea of 
Itt pet^e are not Joet We have ciw- 
ated expectatloaa of extended pHvi- 
lege which we have not satlifled. 
There la tmaaaiacat among the people 
of the laland and even a au^dous 
donbt with regard to onr intentloos 

the adoption of

GONHeESS BEGINS 

WINTER SESSION
Is Confronted With Probloms of 
Vast imAortsnoo; Legisistors 
Start Drive Against Tina.

FAST WORK WILL BE NEEDEB
I Crieit In. Railroad Labor

•Ituatlen Muse Be Met; Leglela- 
I te Proteet Ka-

move. We do not doubt what we wlah 
to do In any essential particular. We 
ought to do U at once.

There are other matten already ad
vanced to the stage of coofereoce be
tween the. two houMe of whldi It la 
not necesury that I sliauld apeak. 
Some practlcabie bails of agreement

of its Keeis. the Increase In the effl- 
dency of tbe Intermaie commerce 
mission, the house of representatives 
has already acted: Its action needs 
only the concurrence 9f the senatfe

International relations of tbe United 
SUtep because of tbe foreign capital
Invested there.

uiG on KEWToni
SfTE 18 BEING PLATTED Bi 

TWEEN YOUNGSTOWN AND 
NILES, O.

Youngstown, Ohio.—More than l.DOO 
acres of land in the vicinity of 
the new McDonald mill of the Carne
gie Btcel To, berween this city and

Its preseol constitution and raeaas of 
action, practically ImptMolbie.

Second, the ^tahllshment of an 
dghf-bonr-dayriLi the legal baaia alike 
of work and of wages in the employ
ment of all railway employees who ara 
actually engaged in the worti of oper
ating trains In Interstate tran^rU-

Thlrd. the ahthortxatlon of the sp- 
potatment by the prsiiCdent of a smalt 
body of men to observe the setnsl re- 
wits In expertence of the adoption of 
the elght-bour day In railway trans
portation alike for the men and for 
the railroads.

Fourth, expildt approval by tbeeoo-

teratste commerce commladon of an 
Increase of freight rates to meet such 
addltioool -- by the rail
roads as may have been rendered nec- 
^ry by tbe adoption of the dght- 
hour day and whldi have nol been -jit- 
set by admlnlstrarlve readjustments and - - -

I dnre say the cougreM wooUt hesitate 
to act upon Uie suggraUon should I 
make It. ?lxat any men In any occupa
tion should N- obliged by law to con
tinue 111 an employment which he de
sired to leave. T.i pass a law which 
ft-rbnde or preveM.il the indlvlilual 
workman to leave hl« work before re
ceiving the approval of sodety In do
ing so would be to adopt a new prin
ciple Into our Jiirisprudence which 1 
take It for granted we are not prepare<l 

liilrtMluct-. Hut the profsksal that 
■ operation of the railways of the 

country sliall not be stoppeil or Inter
rupted by the concerted action of or
ganized bodies of men until a public 
investigation shall have been Instittned 
which shall make the whole quesUon 
at Issue plain for the Judgment of the 
opinion of the notion Is not to propose 
any such principle. It Is based upon 
the very different principle that the con
certed sctlomof powerfnl bodies of men 
shall not be permitted to stap tbe In- 
dustriat processes of the nation, at any 
raw before the nation ahall have bad 
an opportunity to ecqaalni Itself with 
the merits of the case as between em
ployee and employer, time to form iu 
opinion upon an Impartial ■tatement 
of the merita. and

eoncemlag them wlU no doubt be found 
and action taken upon them.

Inasmuch as tbls Is, gentlemen, prob
ably tbe last occaaloo I aball have to 
address the Sixty-fourth ctmgrcaa, I 
hope that you will permit me to aey 
with what genuine pleasure and satls- 
factlM) I have co-«perated with you in 
the many laeasurea of conatrnctlTe pol
icy with which you have enririied the 
legislative annals of tbe country. It 
has been a privilege to labor In such 
company. I take tbe liberty of COD- 
gratulntlng you upon tbe completion of 
a record of rare aervlceableneaa and 
distinction.

tlon’s Ferotgn Trade.

Washlagtoa. D.-C.—Monday markoff** 
the beglaalQg of tbe mul of the «4th 
qpngrsM — an epoch-making national 
leglsUUve body. With only throe 
months of Its life remaining the con
gress at noon openod Its final eCMloa. 
confronted with domestic aad formga

aider all practicable means of condlla- 
tlon or arbitration.

I can see nothing In that proposition 
but the gnaaUable safegnardlng by eo- 
elety of the neoesaary proecasea of 
tea very life. There Is nothing arbi
trary or unjust In It unless It be arbi
trarily and unjustly done, it can and 
Bhould be done with a full and aerupu- 
lous regard for (be iotarekis and llber- 
Uea of all concerned at well aa for tbe 
pennaneot Interests of society Itself. 

Other Legislation Urged.
- -ittera oi

Into tbe drug store and. passing by 
the boy who usually attended to casual 
cnatoiiiera. approacbtHl the proprietor, 
who was amiugliig some goods Iu the 
show case.

"Mr. C------ . I presumor ho re
marked. pleasantly, and the druggist 
turned and bowed gravely. "1 
heard my friend. Mr. Quom, spcik of 
you often,” suld tbe hriok man. "He 
told me If ever I nveded anything In 

line to come to you. He sp<ike of 
B.s a man on whom one could rely 

with perfect confidence, who had only 
the best of evrythlog and with whom 
It was Otways a pleasure to deaL~

“Mr. Quom Is very klud,’’ answered 
the ether, beaming with gratification. 
"He It one of by best cubtomers. What 
can I do for you this muralngT"

“Well' cr-thlB morning, as It hap
pens.” sold the stranger, with Just a 
little briskness. “tbU muralng 1 sbonld 
like. If you will allow me. w consolt 
your directory."

“Certainly,” wa^M calm reply. "We 
alto have a goodVBnlo'j of one and 
two-ceot atanipe as well as railway 
time Ubies, If yon need anything of 
that kind."

leglsletlve problems of vast i 
In tbe tegtslatlve program laid town 

by President Wilson tor the *%bort 
sesaioo” which ends March «, Um* 
win bo tbe easenee of the oontracL 
From the first fail of the gavala In 
the bouee and eenate the national lec- 
ialators began a fight against time 
and a drive for speed.

With I>emocraric control of the 
house In the 6Sth congress a matter 
of grave doubL the administration la 
prepared to malFk every effort to put 
through IU important measure wttip 
In the next three months.

Mutt Meet Rail Crisis 
Despite the declaraUon of the honso 

and senate leaders that the short se» 
aloa will barely have time to do tbe 
routine business of providing toads 
for the next fiscal year, the congress 
is confronted with demands for action 
along many general legislative lines. 

LeglsIaUon mudt be passed. It Is

FranMln Objects Seriously.
8he Isn't very large, tbat's true, but 

being a county aeoL and boasting of 
college, several factories, flour milts, 

railways, toterurbans and ber lately
acquired Masonic home. Franklin feeia 
that she U not a town to be passed 
Ugbtly by, in fact the knows ber im- 

aod tbongbt that everyone in
; state realised It nntll she '

.............-the fscu dis
closed JuRUfy the IncreasA.

Fifth, an amendment of the existing 
federal sfatuu whict iworidea for the 
medtatloa cooelUation. and arbitration 
of such controverslee as the present

eteel corporation Usolf or private In
terests for sale next spring as home 
building sites

Tbe site win be adjoining that of the 
steel corporation and afford woom tor 
a town of more than 10.000. Work Is 
about (o start on the new electric line 
through the proposed town, nmning 
between this city and Niles.

Hartford. ronnectlcuL 
clal canvass of the vote of Connecti
cut for president. Just completed, 
shows that Hughes had a plurality of 
8,719 over President Wilson. Tbe vole 
for president: Hughes 108.514. Wll- 
aoB 99.716, Benson. SoelallsL 6.179. 
Hanley. Probibltlontst. 1.789, and ReF 
n«r. SocUllJt Labor. 606.

quantity of these have already been 
pretHired. and ore being employed up
on animals at the Mayo laboratorlea.

In tbe "preliminary note.” Dra. 
Rosenow. Towne and W'heeier give 
the results of ibelr study of the epi
demic. which was worst last summer 
In New York. • Dr. Rosenow spent 
more than a month In the thick of 
the fight waged against the disease 
by the New York health anlboritiea. 
and the ezperimenu outlined were 
based upon more than 60 acute eases.

Graft Inferwier Dead.
New York City. — "Mra. Mary 

Ooode," whose revelstloos of police 
graft were one of the

tor. ts dead and ber death baa dU- 
etosto that ahe devoted the last fonr 
yean qf ber life to the uplifting of 
faOn womea.

Ctoec ate kept a
ttethn. Bst iha baa apenl $8,000 a 

g to ter noew vsrk.

Watson Is Acquitted.
Augusta, Oeorgis. — Thomas E. 

Watson, suthor and editor, was acquit
ted by a jury In the federal court of 
(he charge of sending obscene matter 

I the nthrough the mall.

SOD Men Leee Jobs, 
StfubenvHIe, Ohio. — Three hun

dred men are out of work in -the 
Ohio valley district ae a reeult of the 
eloalnr of one plant and the destnio- 
tlon by fire of another.- 

Tbe Carnegie Steel Co. suspended 
operations at Ibe Riverside furnace
because of the difficulty of getting raw 

' ' the ^ast Two buodiwd>terlal
men were thrown out of work. Tbe 
Ohio Valley Brick works at Toronto 
borued with a loss of $4«.«H). It win 
probably not be retellL One busdrte----- ---... -

by adding to It a provlrion that Incase 
the methods of accommodation now 
provided for ahould fall, a full public 
Inv<-Mlgatlon of the meriu of every 
such dispute shall be Instituted and 
completed before a strike or loekont 
msy lawfully be attempted.

And. rixtb, the lodgment In tbe 
hands of the executive of tbe power. 
In case of military necessity, to take 
control of Buch portloos and su«b roll
ing stock of tbe railroads of tbe coun
try as may be required for military 
use and to operate them for military 
Iiqrposes, with authority to draft Into 
the miniaiT service of the United 
States such train erfwa and adminis
trative officials as the clrcnmstancea 
retiulre for their safe and effirient use.

await the actloii of the senate which 
-have already been acted upon by the 

Utlves

eral offices are to be filled: but It would 
xh» .u,.^ * .... greatly .reUeve the public mind If this
The second and third of th$se reo-. Important matter were

cmigress immedUte- 
ly acted on: It esubllshed the eight- 
boar day as the legal basts of work 
and wages in train service and It 
thorized the appointment of a com- 
miosloD to observe and report upon the 
practical resulU. deeming these tbe 
meawes mon Immediately seeded: 
but ft postponed action upon the other 
■nggestlons until an opportunity ahould
be offered for a more deUberate con- 
alderatlon of them. The fourtli rec
ommendation I to not deem It neceo- 
oary to renew. T3ie power of the Inc
teroute commerce commlssloa to grant 
aa IscreaM of rataa on the ground re
ferred to Is indloputably dear and a
reeoromendatloB by the congrcM with 
regard w such a^natter ralgtut seem to 
draw to qneatioo the eeope of (beeoiB- 

i-s aaitetity «r its IncHnatlea to

which eeeks to extend greater freedom 
of combination to those engaged In pro
moting tbe foreign commerce of the 
country than Is now thought by . 
to be legal under ihe terms of the lews 
against monopoly ; the bill amending 
tbe present organic law of Porto lUoo; 
and tbe hill propoeing a more thor
ough and systematic regulation of the 
expenditure of money in elections, com
monly called the Corrupt Practices Act 
1 need not Ichor my advice that these 
measurea be enacted Into law. Their 
lUkwey lies It) the manifest eircum- 
ttaocra which render their adoption at 
this Ume not only opportune hot neces
sary. Even deUy would aertoualy 
Jeopard the intereau of the country 
and of the govenunent.

Immediate pasuge of the hill to reg
ulate the expenditure of money to elec- 
Uoos may seem to be leas
than the Immediate mactmeot of the 
Other measures to which I refer; be
cause at lean two years will elapse 
before soother eleitfonln which fed-

big
churches bdd reeeatlj'to the town a 
meeUng of the Indianapolis presbytery 
was to session at the aame Ume at 
Hopewell, a country church to a pros-

_One of the 1
ddegatea. A leavlag the train Joined 
In tbe thraag beaded for the Method- 
let church. When U came to regis- 
tering, some of hla Inquiries ennsed 
someone to suggest that probably be 
was to tbe wrong ptace, and be aaked 
innocently; “IsnT (his HopewellT 

“No. this ts Franklin.” was the proud 
reply.—Indlanapotls News.

Rather embarrassing.
Irvin Oobb. the war correstiODdenL 

home from Europe long enoogb recent
ly to get his breath and look over the 
proof sheets of a new book, attended 
an anthora' banquet In New York.

A deaf man aat next to Cobb. Far
ther down the toble another moo tolu 
a funny story, and when be finished, 
the deaf man Unghed and

rajlroad labor situation. It has 
become apparent that Uie eight-hoar 
Uw paasod to tho closing hours of tha 
last session merely' (tetponed tho 
struggle between the rullr^s and 
Uielr operating employes.

With the constitutionality of tho 
eight-hour law under attack to the 
courts, and the brotherhoods threat
ening A general strike unless the 
.eight-hour day becomes affeeUve Jan. 
1. eongreas will be forced to act at 
once, without awaiting toe rraulU of 
the Investigations.

The administration plans for ex
tending American foreign trade and 
equipping American expert commerce 
for the world trade-war that will fol
low Rettlemeot of tbe European con
flict call for eztmiRtve legislation. The 
start on ibis program baa already 
bean made. The bouse at the last ses
sion passed tbe H’ebb bill exempting 
from toe operations of toe anU-trusl 
taws combinations of American mer- 
chanU and manufacturers formed for 
toe sole purpose of engagtog In tha 
foreign trade. This inearara failed to 
pass the senate, but wBI tx- taken up 
to toe upper house at once. DeapUa 
atrenuous oppositton, tha U& la ex
pected to become a law.

The administration, through toe ho- 
reaa of foreign aad domestic com- 
raerce. aad the federal tracto enmii>i>. 
Sion, plaas a geaenl foralgAada ieg- 
UlaUve program aupplemcnul to toe

Otoar Mattara Pending.
Prealdent Wllaon’a demand tor o._ 

eerraUoa laglaUttoa, prraentod to toe 
eongreas a year baa not yet bean 
aatlafled. and work on the eonserva- 
Uon program must be conttovad. The 
elaboi e revision of the gemiral asm
act: llberalixtog condlUons
which water power may be t
on navigable rlvera and other water
ways under federal JnrUdlcUon. is to 
dispute between toe ftso bousna.

An elaborate bill, cloaely restricting 
toe ,us# of funds and provldlag com
plete publlctty of contributlous aad 
expenditures by all commitees and tn- 
dirldnals connected with electlona, for 
prraldenL vice presldenL senators and 
representatlver. was passed by the 
bouse during the laat saarior- T^ 
measure has toe todoraemant of tha 
president, and an effort will ha mada

boats of woman suffrage advo- 
eataa hare returned to thalr attack OD

louder and loager toan any of (he

“Good old boyI“ alioated tha daot 
man. *fThat retotods me of a atory," ba 
added to those near by.

“Get up and tell IL Charlie.” cried 
‘The toastmaster aanctlonad

while the drcnmsta«cea and tbe dan
gers to (be pnbUc morals of the pres
ent method of obtaining and spending 
campaign funds stand clear under re
cent observation and toe methods of 
expenditure can be frankly studied to 
tbe light of

Bon turn another election was at hand 
and some spadal object cooitocted with 
It might be thought to be to toe mind
of those who urged tt. Action can be 
taken now with facta for guidance and 
without tnsplclon of partlaao purpoee.

1 aball not argue at laagih the deolr- 
ibOlty of giring a freer hand toor giTUig a freer hand to (te 

«f comblnad and eeoL-erted af- 
but to thoaa '

export trade.
>rtaa of buUdtoc op our 

That autariutaa wtli

“If anyone present wishes to say a 
few words of tribute to tbs deceased, 
now la ttie'tlme. whan tha family wlU 
te glad to bear ncfa.”

A atHlneas prerallad. and after a 
few motneats of lUeoea It was brteeo 
by a young man, who arose sad 
asked:

"Do I uhderstand that ao one wishes 
to make any rsnaricsT"

“It would BMMar so," rapUad the 
nndertakar.

“TteB." aMtad toe young Ban. aa a 
light cams Into hla ayes, *^ay 1 te 
perarittad to make a few nmarks 
shout aoutten ChUfonla aad t»«M- 
dafftfeumtor

eongreas and announced thelr^ton-
Gon of continuing their fight __ 
amendment to the national conitltn- 
Uon granting nation wide snffrage to 
women.

Routine bURlneai. toe big approprto- 
Uon Mila—which mnst be disposed of 
before March 4—rather than ganenl 
ledslation. worries the hemaa leadara.

Three new Mnatora appeared In toe 
gathering which faced vice Fresldeu 
Manhall. ‘They were James B. Wot

RepubUcaa, of Indiana, suoce^ 
ing Thomas Taggart, who serrad to 
tha last session aa appotntod succaa- 
Bor to toe lata Sanator Shlvaly: B. M. 
Pernald of Maine, Republican, who
takas tbe «eat made vacant by to 
dekto ef Senator BuNelgh. and W. 1
Kirby of Arkateas, dho fliu tha ra- 

icy cansad by the death of Sanator 
rke

Stlalew Kacapaa Chair.
Albaay, N. T.—Gov. Charles 8. Whig- 

‘ to Ufa Imprison-
ment toe death aantanea of Charles F. 
Sllelow, Orleans county farm hand, 
conrlcted of nmrdar to tbe firm do- 
grea. to conneetton with the slaytog 
of hia amptoyar, ChajrU*..A. Phelps 
aad the latter*a bouPekoaptr. Tha gov- 
anwr has rapHeved ffttolow three 
tbOM. tmet aa A»iwm abont to te 
put to .«^.#i^*oprama Wt
crd«TiM up
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fll J_BHnLE
Berlin Reports Roiiinanian Army 

Fleeing: Capture Impor
tant Town.

petrograd admits defeat
Teuton! Within 11 MIlea of Bukha.

P««; Open Bombardment on City 
With Heavy Oune: Serba 

8tm Gain.

Tho p-eat batUe
riter. whrro the Rt...____
forced by RoaeUn forcea, made a de- 
•♦TiDincd stand to stop the Oenaan 
drive on Bukhareet. haa been doci- 
nlvely won by the Germans, according 
to offlclal Matements from Berlin and 
admlaaione from Pelrograd.

The remnanta of the ahv«eced flrat 
Roumanian army, the iHbtkbonb of the 
foreeii on the Argechu. are reported 
In flgbt from the battle gronnd. north
west of Dukhareat, beyond Tltu, to
ward the junction of the railroad 
from Bokhareat to Campulmu and 
PteehtL /

To the Rbothveet and south of the

chaHles j. vopicka

e Rouma- 
the Important 
miles froni the

man line, captnrti 
town of Gradlchtca, 
caplui.

Shelling Bukharect.
rtere the Germnns have emplaced 

thelf heavy guns and are shelling Bnk- 
harem, according to reports.

All Germany ia celebrating the pr>at 
victory The kaiser persoimlly hail 
ordered church bells to be rang 
throughout Germany as a token of re- 
Joicing. according to a dispatch from 
Amsterdam.

The defeat of the Roumanians on 
the Argechu. according to ihe gfflctal 
German statement, was accomplished 
by the Joining of Teutonic forces 
sweeping through western Wallachia 
r/om the Tratliylvanlan Al|>» on the 
north and from Ihe Danube on the 
sonih.

The fighting in Transvlvania and In 
the Carpathians, where Gen. Von Fal- 
Wenha>T)’s troops are battling the Rus
sians. who are trying to force their 
way through the mountain passes, 
especially at Klrllbaba, Into Hungary, 
also apparently is turning In favor of 
the Germans.

Berlin deelares the activity of the 
Husslana In the Carpathians ha.s In
creased. but that the operations “ap- 
narently are for Ihe purpose of cloak
ing a general lefilng down In the in
tensity of the attack." The report an
nounces that such attacks as were 
made were easily repulsed with the 
egcepllon of a Russian assault in the 
Trolna region, where Berlin admits 
the enemy made slight .^Ins.

The Petrograd war office ts.slient on 
the ojverations In the Carpathians 
and In Transylvania except for the 
claim th^at the Russians /cantured 

In the

MAKE THESE FOR CHRISTMAS |
Work Basket and Tray
Paper mpe Is pm to many tises, anti 

any nnuiher of Chrlstnina novelty ura 
made of IL It Is l>ouuhr In hundles at 
the paper dealer's and woven over 
wire, and If mny he bad In several col
ors and white.

In the plfiiire s work bosfcet made of 
browa roi»e lx shown with Its lid re
moved. After tlia huskel ha.s been

ChseWs j. Vepleks, American mlnliter 
® Roumania, caBletf the ttate dapanment 
hat n« would remain In Buhhareitoda- 
Iplie ths Imminence of Ite capture By the

REPOm VILUl KILIEO 
«ERICll5.SlflEE6IRL

Washington Told Two Ameri
cans and German Consol 

Moot Death at Chihuahua.

height In the region of Jablonltia, S5 
miles south of Kolomea.

Serbs Stilt Gsining.
The Serbians have renewed their 

successful adraoct* In Macedonia, 
luring a height north of Grunlshfe 
and driving the Bulgarians In the di
rection of Stravlna, four miles to the 
northeast, acconllng to the French 
war office statement. Desperate bat
tles have been In progress for some 
days In this region, which lies beyond 
the Cerna river, east of Monastir. Ber
lin Sunday deciared that the bll! posi
tions Sear Gninlshte were still firmly 
In the bands of the Germano-Bulgartan 
forces. A

Berlin asserts Rassliti forces al- 
tacked Ihe German lines near l..ake 
Drirrlatr on the Russian front after 
heavy preparatory artlllerv fire, but 
were repulsed with heavy losses,

Berlin admits British patrols, fol
lowing up mine explosions, succeeded 
Id entd^rlng German trenches along 
the froiX in Belgium at some points,

El Paso, Texas.—Government agents 
stationed here sent a report to Wash- 
IngtOB saytng Carlos Ketelsm. Ger
man Tice consul at Ghlhuahua City; 
Charles Elmendorf. as American elil- 
ten and another unknown American 
have been killed by Villa and ilist 
Elmendorfs yuong daughter had been 
carried off to the mountains by Villa 
bandits.

The report was said to have been ob- 
talned from Juarez It was contradict
ed by Gen Trevino, commanding Car
ranza forces who reoccupled the capi
tal. who asserted that "only a few ; 
Chinese were killed during the time 
Villa occupied the city "

German Consul Max Weber at Jua
rez said he bad beard the report that 
Mr KetaUen and Charles Elmendorf 
had been kilted but had received no 
confirmation He sent a message to 
Chihuahua City to get the facta.

Ail of Gen. Murguta's forces have 
entered Chihuahua City and Gen. Tr»- 
vino's forces are also back In the cap
ita). making a total of approxlmatnly 
12.000 troops there bow. according to 
a dispatch from CbihuahUa City.

Gen. Murgula haa aent hie cavalry 
in pursuit of Villa's forces to the west 
Gen. Murgnla haa aasomed command 
of the troope.

One division of Gen. Trevino's com
mand from Chihuahua City was re
ported to be approaching Ojinagn 
across the Rio Grande from Presidio. 
Tex. All traffic between the Amer
ican and Mexican towna has been pro
hibited by the Ojlnaga officials

woven It 1b viirulsli.-d wlUi sliellac. 
This Is a gift every wmuiiii will I 

A serving iruy Is nmde with a |mi»er 
hfUfoni cover<-«t with glass and sides 

handles of brown paix-r rope 
woven over wire suppons. A spray 
of yellow Jomjull.s is pasted on the 
heavy cnrillinartl bottom licfore (be 
glii-ss Is placisi over It. This Is a 
good tray for almost any purpo.se.

Easily Made Lunch Set
A lunrh or breakfast set of dollies 

l8 among iho easily made glfis that will 
picnao every housewife. Tliey are 
made of heavy prlnte<l couon with 
ftorul piitterns on white gniimds or 
they may be .-ut from dainty |.at|eriis 
in llowerix] oreiontie, Tlir-e r.r'foiir 
sizes In elreulsr pli-<-es will serv 
dress out the tiihle prettily uud they 
Inrlilili: Otu- large pleee ulu.m Ixlneli.-S 

tllaliM-tiT for tin- eenler of Itu- lulile. 
There are six smuller pU-<v.s. about

soles of leather. Quitd a deep exu-n- 
Mon is knitted at the hock, wbicli may 
be turned up about tbe aoklca. These 
are a|ipropr1ate Klippera for men as 
well as women, and are decorated 
with stniill silk pompons.

A pair of wooden shoe-tree* makes 
a moat nrcepuible gift for cither men 
or ^yomcii. Iq the picture the spring 
of the shoe-tree Is covered with yellow 
witln rlliixm shirred over It. The rlb- 

lled in n siniiil bow at the hc-cl 
of the tree and tbe toe la painted with 
gold paint. If the tree* arc to b« 
given to a woman throe tiny chiffon 

rihlioii roses may he set on the 
shlrriHl ribbon, but for a man tiila 
frivolous touch l8 omitted.

Everyone needs several pain of shoe
trees. n, tliey ur.- alwiivs sure to 
please ihosi- who receive them. They 
tuny be made In sets of tliri-c or four 
pairs.

©flEBEAl
Irs and 5Krubi ^ 

^TluarCare andCuKivaficsv

Something for the Baby
Til.- hath for the youngest im-rntMT 

of tlie family l.s un lii.-tltutb.ii ihiit all 
of ibcm enjoy, ami m.ihlng mn be tict- 
ter In The way of a present for baby 
limn D bath hoskeL A (treTty one 
plciiiri-d ubtivc. it |g t.lg enough 
btdil his oiitfll of clean ebithes. nml 
fitu-d with all the ihlngs he ni-eds 
his bath and toilette.

Flnk-auil-whlie jHiper rope Is woven 
over wire to make this Imsket. hut a 
ready-made willow or bamboo will 
swwf ihi- purfsow. Pink satin ribbon 
Is IhreudisI through the sides iind 

bow under the handle at one ■m
Hugs of pink sj.iiii nl.l...i. i.re «e».-«i 
ub..m liie basket on liie insbi,. u. hold 
baby's |,>||.-Il.- arilHes. due of them 
holds a soft sponge lun.iber n box of 
tabutii ponder, a ibird tak.-s care of 
R pi-i-e of Hue bland soap, and iipixi- 
site ihl- his tltiy Cl mb and m.ft brush 
are held by bunds of ribtvm. Kven a 
Teetliing ring findi- a place In this 
equipment.

1 Wide. Soft salln rtblion. or gnuze rile 
lx»a like the pink In the ha.skei In col
or, U tle«l In a generous bow in each 
side of the handle and (he bows are 
Joln.sl by a li-ngih of It. They make 

beautiful finish t* the best of prea- 
.ts for bahy.

3

fUl

Two German raids on small French 
posts in the region of Bsrletix, on ih» 
Somme front, were rspulsed casllv. K 
is announced by l*arl». A similar at- 
(empi In Alsace, southeast of .Mesterai. 
also was without bucci-bs, the war of- 
flee says.

Phoenix, Arizona. — Thomas Camp- 
bell. Republlrao. was alecK-d gov. 
Campbell, Rcoubilcan. wa.s .-ierted gov
ernor of AFznna at the recent elet ilon 
by a plurality of 3! vwes over Gov. 
George P. Hunt, according to official 
figures Just announced. The taw pro
viding (or inul probibltioB was mlopt- 
ed by a nialorlty of nearly 12.f-00. and 
capital punlshtneot was abolLihed by 
a majorlly of 152 votes.

Coughing CauAt Blood CloL 
Newark, Ohio—Benjamin H. Camp, 

see 2k. former amstenr bs’» n'-iv.-r, 
died from a blood clot on the brain, 
caused whan a blood vesaei was rup
tured during a fit of vlolenl cougbing. 
Me was ill only a few days.

Bhoota Judge and Bailiff. 
Hammond. Indiana.—Judge Charlee 

E. GrM-nwald of tbe aoperlor coart 
waa shot. IamJs Da Doaw, 
baliur. waa probably tetally woimded, 
and Omirge Robbhw. a 
before the judge, was 
here by Michael Innlk, who is 

-have harbored a grudge against tbe 
conrta for many yean.

Bulk, enppo^ly nbalaneed. was 
defeated in a damage aalt against the 
StaadaN Ofl Ca 26 yeare'ago. when 
be .ngd for an tajuy Ma ana. Im

' ouuiy wouBoen,
. a jurpr la a case 
s ihot In the head 
Jk. who U eaid to

CHARGE PLOHERS 
BLEW OP VESSELS

Russians Say Bombs Placed In 
Munitions Cargoes at Brook

lyn Cause of Explosion.

New York City —The steanishlpa 
blown up m the Ru.sslan harbor of 
Archangel several weeks ago. with Iho 
Ions of millions of dollars In muni
tions and other war uuppllex, were d<“ 
stroyed by bombn placed In the cer- 
go»-M of the whips at the piers of ih > 
Hush Terminal Co in this city. It wa-s 
ehnrged at pollee headquarters by ib<- 
eorumerclal ,ig.-ni hereof the Imperial 
Russian embassy.

Areordlng to the Russian represen
tative. r I. Nedzlkbovsky, the bombs 
were planted to hide evidences of ex
tensive thefts In this country frren 
the cargos's.

Samuel Ontter. a Brooklyn Junk 
dealer, hzs been arrested in connec- 
tion wtih the case. The police allege 
ilial Ostler had In his possession bi
noculars which bad been Identified is 
part of a 112,600 shipment consigned 
to the Russian government by a 
Rochester (N-T.) flrm.

Accordlng to the official repot .. 
the explosion from Petrograd, Ml per
sona wage killed and 887 hurt.

seven Inches In illaineter and six little 
ones three and 0D«.-.hHlt Inches 
width. Tbe smBlIer sizes are for Uie 
plates, and cups and saui-ers. Some 
sets coatiiin four dollies a Mttlu larger 
than the plate size for other dishes.

All are finlsheil with an i-dgtng ,cr 
cheted of colored mercerlztxl cotto_ 
The edging mny he made sepsrately 
and sewed on afterward or It may be 
croohi-tcO Giruugh the muterlul. Id any 
Case a very narrow hem Is t< 
turned <l»wn all around euih dolly 
before the edging Is put on.

Catchalls for ^droom
Every bedroom neeils some sort <if 

receptacle to hold anything that Is to 
he disposed of i4-m|x>rurlly, Here are 
two hag* conveniently open, Inviting 
to an orderly dUixwlilon of wmiiH or- 
tlch-s. Either of iVti will serve the 
purt«>-«e of ,1 WI.WI, tmsk.-t iiml one of 

-Ihe hag ut Hu- hotioiii of the

A Beauty Spot I

Little Stream That Fiewt Through 1

PLANS FOR BEAUTY iwhen th<> ground has bi-eo firmed
------ -I about the piuut us much as p<msiblf,

When plunning for next vear's gar- ^ iiilDiumr.- water garden Is prac- 
den decidi; on a rockery for the buck i I'^o'-e most im.-r.-sUng.
yard. There are many t.ulhs that are ' "•'•'ding leas attention than a flower 
eireHent for roekerles. Snlla.s, which '
ore of a h.-nuilful il.-.-p blue, do well j Hove u .siigfir or vlnegiir barrel eul 
Id the shade; spring snowflake, with ‘ i" fwo, or u.we a' wooden tiih. ’ Sink 
whit.- li.hver.w Upped uith green, and ' 'he woii. Make n iw.tung hox
snowdrops are exi-ellent f«e rix kvr-r twelve lri.-»n-s square and fill

i with rteh ruiid from a p.>i:d, ..r u»« 
Muscaria or grape byneinth. rro-, "ddlng to t(.e -niiil or

CUS--S of various <i>iiirs. will thrive Iabout one-thin! of well-rotted 
and take n,re of themselves ooee e*.
tiildlsh»--l It, the rockeries or in h.>r-' i’lai'f the nrniphae r««>t In this sod 
ders In the garden, where they will not I" the tub; fill with water until
bo disturbed. i It I.h iw.. or Uir*-e Irjeh.-s di-ep over

The beauty which is near at hand i ****“ grow th eoinmeoee*
Is often neglt-cted for the prize that ' "PPwtr, water may ba
Is Ileaie.1 u»—we refer to the tieauty I *1®* *““1 G»b tub
and deslrabllUy of the Celn.-iirus. or I
bitter-sweet vlac. This nutlve climb-1 chonge tbe water, simply r»

■ found In our woods and along i which evaporates.
" ---ix-fBctory ----------------------------------------

PLANTS WITHOUT SUN
e of tbe nfeooea, is

The CelQstms is as hardy ss gran
ite. a quick grower, twining securely 
about Us support, and It is not Uable 
to disease.

In the fnll when flowers are scarce.

Canada Pays Hsavy War Tall.
Ottawa. Ontario. — The average of 

Canadian casoalUes for Um last six 
months la about on a par with the 
Uatment ot racralu tor orerHus i 
Tloe.

For tbe six moMba from June to 
Novwnber. eanulUea number 4EJ8B. 
while Ihe caanaJtlee olnce the actlre 
purtlelputloOfOf Canadian troops In
• u--------86.8*0. Ot tbla total. W,-

B killed in aeuon. 8.82$ died of 
wountto, $18 died of alekSMa. 1,(172 

preatHMd dead. 47.187 ww*

Slippers and Shoe Trees
Coxy bedroom slippers will make 

their many r<H-l|ilentx hii|ipy und 
comfortable this « lirUliitiix, us liny 
have every ChrlMniiix f..r y.-ars with
out number. They arc iiaiciig Ihe 
gins tliiit aro always ni-b-onie, an>l 
evi-ry im-mber of the family, old or 
young, coiiiii.4 upon a pair of iIh-iii us 
among Ibe txiuntles ot Santa I'laus.

There are some nexv (levelopnii-nis 
among kiiltti-d und crochele.1 slipiiers. 
A pair of heiiutlful ones sliown m the 
I-ICMire Is knlli.-d .,f gray yam nixl 

on to sole.s padded with qiiilnsl 
satin In nw.. On ib.- Pk- ih.-r.-

'I a jintty kiilitnl nn,]
I like It ure pluivd nt sole of

Ihe hii-l. Were nn exiensbni of ||>.- 
back of Un- sUpp<T luriis dmvii. 
the Instep a Im>w of ros.--co|oreil i 
ribbon N ullpiu-d Ihroiigb n Irnitiisl

Ttie best plants for sualetu roonii 
are ferns and pair s and perhuiw Uie 
beat one of ail Is aspidistra.

The aspldl.vtra has long, narrow
--------------- - leuvea and dark green and vnrlegated

It covers Itself with clusters of orange- I rolortng. It requires a good soil of 
coloiM fruit, which the frost opens.' loam, well rotr.-d manure and sand in 
revealing Us crimson ee«K I about equal parts and must be kept

Choose a dark, rainy day If posai-1 but not weL
the transplan'Jog, oiherwiai- 

this work at sunset—we mean In 
transplanUng seedlings. Water the 

■—tlhi-d thoroughly a ah.in time l«-
I begin to transplant; then than

Fi-ms require the aane treatment. 
One of the hanliost palm* 1* the Kentia 
balmoreuna. Its foliage Is less affected 
hy the heat, dry air and dust of a house

I of the other varteUe.-c

r->.ts will hold, sod remove to the Plant both for Us beauty and for cut- 
perinanent he<l. I ling purpose*. Some of the lltU<-pines

Keep the seedling covered with a | K-corutlve and hardy bouse
wet Clr.th. so that tbe b.-nt and wind Plants.
will not dry them. With a sharp -----------------------------
I-mt.-d Mi. k Tuuke the hole for th- j Water the sweet pens tnvishiv about 
pant nnd then fill U with w„i..r the r.a.ts and be generous with tbo 
1 iHlit the s,,Mlllng la thl.-< puddle, bloolus. Allow no seed-iKOla If von

j drawing the dark soli QlK.ut the *talk («am flowers. ^ ^

strap. TWa la an alluringly pretty 
aUpper that may be made In other i 
■lolor comblnattona to anit It,to older 

■ younger wcguwr^ ^
A aecood peJr'U knitted of light 

btvwB yam and Am oMetBovt^ ttagg.

IlmJ
plclnro—lx di-.-ignwi espi-i-lMlty for a 
luiin* riM.m. They are iKilh very eii-^y 
to make.

At the lop. a hug. which may las 
of silk or creiuntie. i.-< made by gatb- 
ert.ng a square of the gi«el» along the 
hem. A hrna.< ring is -u-n.-ri j,, nm 
hag (formed hy the gnth.-rlngl iit eti.-h 
•corner. This hag is Hiipisirteil by a 
standard made of four r.«t* of wood 
fastened by aerev s to a small clreu- 
liir block o^jKood The screws make 
the rods movable, so Jhat the bag may 
be folded up and made to occupy a 
small space when .lot In use.

The bag at tb< hoituin of the 
tore la also tnadt of a square. L. 
ot printed Japanese eotion. lined with 
plain sllkalene. When the two materi
als have been sevted together the four 
poinu of tbe square are turned over 
the smaller of two ovui embroidery 
hoops, and the second hoop Is placed 
over U. A Japanese tassel, on a silk 
cord, is placed n: each aide. Tba 
cord*, canghi betw-reo the hoops, form 
the hangers by wUrh tbe bag Is snw 
pended from a botvi or from any ron- 
vealeot support *

bold I
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- How Can You 

Keep Hduse 

Without
THE 

PLAIN 

DEALER?
Every wife arid mother living in the smaller towns or on a farm, has more domestic prob- 

icins to meet m a day than a man has in a week. TAe Daily Cleveland Plain Dealer will 
"5‘P any of these problems, through its Information Bureau in Washington.
D. C. This bureau is mamtamedfor the benefit of Plain Dealer readers, and it costs only a 
nvo-eem stamp to get a U. S. Government remedy for every home problem. The government 
rnvestig«!ons necessary to the solution of these home problems cost millions of dollars, ye» 
any of them arc available to Plain Dealer readers for ivo cents! ^

Which One Do You Want?
How to Can FruiU and VeceUUe*~FuI],
simple directioiu for putting up an imple supply in 
the most economical way. Every process has been 
tested and proven by experts who pve facts and rea
sons that make these sue^^tions valuable.
Thera ere e aumber of other booklets to be 
had also, treating on various siibiacts you are inter
ested in. A two-cent stamp, togctlier with the cou
pon flipped from The Plain Dealer, brings you any

A„. ''’"T »:■' c«*t y«« <■»•» *3.

Helps to Housewives—Several editions of this 
popular bulletin have been exhausted in the past few 
months. A further printing is now ready. It gives 
the valuable results of many government investiga
tion* and tells how to do many things in daily life, 
in the best p«Ksible way.
Health Requireraeots for Roral Schoots->-A
series of fine suggestions on location, ventilation, 

^heating, lighting, furnishing ami cleanliness.

Send that $3 at once. Get the Daily 
Plain Dealer at your home tomorrow

The Plain Dealer
First Newspaper of aeveland. Sixth City

N# ««/ tettpsti from localism tokert delivtrj a/nis.

^FOR^GA R
Nevv friers Auiiiisl I if)H- 

-^haMU - - i
Haoahont . . . .
TonrtnsCar . .
Coapelrt . ...
TpwnCar . . - -
SeSau

(These pricet eie F. 0. B. Detroit)

$ii:dG.4 o
345.00

860.00 
506.00 
506.00 
6464K)

R. G. Hershiser & Co.
the PLYMOUTH GARAGE.

LAXATIVE
■‘•./br

A^ed
Pseople

W
\

TTO BANE of otj age is constipathii. The tam- 
1 els 6ecnne aeak md anable to perform their 

fmetiotts wilhoot aid. Far thU purpose onfy 
the mildest and gentlest laxative shoald be used. 
The use of harsh eatharties aggravates the troahle 
and makes the eonstipation worse. Chamherlain's 
Tablets are a favorite wiA people of middle off 
and alder on accoant of iteir gentle action.

Chamberlain’S Tablets

Prank Dean of Stewart, a Ulephone 
Unemao. was electrocutod at Warrm,. 

r’ormer Repobilcan Chalrtnaa 
^_____ _ declared for prahlb:-

Fire dameced the new town h.ii «i ^ '^**'•5' works at Toronto |uiv new town ball . 
Alexandria to the etient of ll.'i.OOO 

John H. Shearer was elected presi
dent of the Marrsvii;e board of tiede 

Fire at .Medina damased the plant 
Of the A. I. Root companv to the ex
tent of I75.000.

Charles Konikea. ..event}-, drowned 
himself in a rbiern In the rear of bis 
borne at Toledo

boepltal. cosuns
S1TS.OOO. was dedlf.iifd.with appro
priate exerctres

Rydranllr Pressed Su-el companv. 
Cleveland, has yen rnl.i to the Stand
ard on comke^-.

By a majofttf of H. Uihopolls Fair 
field county voted to bunieh the one 
ralooo In il.^ rUlacr,

Paymaaier of ,i„. Paturson Ben 
reant conmuny. ,sa, -„ey
up ud roW-ad of fSOO 

PVed Baur-rllne, a bey, and James 
y ^hett. fifty, were Mni<-k and killed 

\by antoBK^Heti at El.vrlat,.,n «L rji.vria,
•A^h Hudson, former realdent of 

HalalHoti. WB3 killed In a runaway 
accldeni ai I.os Anrelen. Cal

Dona'd Kemp. nine. Dayton, was 
run down bv an auto and killed while 
on hlf wav home from sclioul.

Mrv S U -lames, wife of a Newcrlt 
Ritome.r, ditd of bums received wbea 
her clotliln.' Icniied at a furnace.

The Oulo Agricultural Esperimint 
atatlon at Woodier will ask the lozis 
Ulure for Jio -.ooo for a laboratory.

New Lexinrton U without a Are de 
partment .-h'ef ,Vo one will accept 
the posiUon T.ie Job l avs |30 a-year

Railroad men at Marlon estlnalo 
that 10,000 caMoad-s of coal en route 
to Canadian porta pasa tirough iher.- 
every week.

J. 1., Davis of Oberlin Is a candidate 
for the Ceril Rhodes scholarahi.a In 
<^ord university. Erclaad He pasa- 
•d the qua’lfylag exatninailon.

Ohio Reptibllcaij esocntlve and cen
tral committee* di^cldcd upon tii- 
cpenlne at ro'iimhci of a permanc-1 
Republican state hcadqoaners

hundred men Idle.'
While despondent. Mrs. C. A. Marka- 

boir drank poison at Waverly and 
died soon afterward.

Hiss Pauline Bell. youHg stenot- 
tophor, who left Marlon, osUnsIbl.v 
for Detroit, has disappeared.

Four stores at SwanUm. near To
ledo, were looted by auto tbteves, who 
secured 120.000 worth of goods.

St. Paul's Episcopal church. Marion 
extended a call to Rev. E. B Rannals 
of Portland. Ore, He has aceeptod.

John Murray, owner of the State 
. hotel at Slarion and a hotel of the 

same name at Cambridge, la dead.
More than 600 Oslo boya and ftrU. 

relatives and friends, started on the 
^keye com boys’ annual trip to the

At rievelaed a Vieavy motor iroek 
enmhed out the life of ftve-year-old 
Ceorre Johoeon, Hu aintll was frac
tured

Robbers knocked ibe lock off the

Canton police are Inrestliratlris the 
deaths of two laborers, John Pclir- 
■00 and John ZItker. whoso bodies 
were found In a dingy room.

Mbs. Ellen Webh, sevenfy-fi\c, 
prominent woman cirv- worhei. died 
at Uma from ptomaine poisoDlnp at 
a result of eating chill coneame.

On account of lit iieRlth. Re*. Mr, 
Dixon, pastor -'f the Methodist Episco
pal chitr-h -I St. Marys for four years, 
has resl-iR-d and win go to California.

1 Mr- i:ihel Mullen died at Dayton of 
I rah wounds made with a buu-her 
knife in the hands of Albert Font*, a 
former conviei. who attempted sui
cide.

Mrs. Cbester Ra'un, a bride of four 
months, was killed near New Paris by 
the accidental diorharce of a gun in 
the hands of her brother-in-law Orla 
Rabtt.

fony years ago whe

n.mir; ii-riuiuuiiriers. Anple

bomed at Warren when a '■an of c*„ 
elloe exploded She mistook Hie gaso 
line for coal oil to start a fire 

Mr*. PVank Edwards, wife of n 
wealthy farmer.llrtni near Leon. Gal
lia county, was biiraed to death wben 
she fen Into an open flrvplace. 

William H. Marnbnlt. former Fos- 
band leader, was eeetenced to

safe In the, Jewelry store of C. Slratiss 
at Clece’tnd and escaped with fortv 
wstihes.

More than three hundred former pti- 
plls attended the roiirlon and banquet 
Of the Oalion high school alumni as
sociation.

Buperintendent White of the Anti 
Ratoon league annoiiiiced that a <an- 
paign will be waged next year for a 
dry Ohio.

The body of Jarads Green. Bfty. of 
Glrasd. was found alonpAlde railroad 
tracks at Warren, He bad been hit 
by a train.

Fire destroyed a double brick 
building at Pioneer.' a part of whlej 
was used for public school porpoaw 
Loss 125.000,

Miss Kaihertn* Raagon. forty-sover. 
the oldest schoolteacher In point of 
service in Wellston. waa found dead 
at her home.

Will of . the late Mrs. Charles Fos
ter leovni ti.r. hulk ol a JMOhOO os- 
•*'* *- Anule Poster of Poatorla. a

I b-tirley King, a r.r iv fourteen 
year-old xlri of Chlll^oifce. shot ai.d 
wounded herself because ism- mother 
repritjandtd her - , -

checktng^? returns at the secretary 
of sfate*a oSeo.

Edwart M. Donnaily. son of Cap-

oeusrueo tony years ago when 
they were children. Dr. John B. Ved- 

. der. Akron dontlsU and bis brother 
of Bay City, Mich., have been re- 
nnlted.

Mlsr Grace Woodward was fatally 
Injured and ten meo were badly hurt 
when « Toledo. Bowling Green and 
Southern traction car left Oe track 
near Findlay.

At Cleveland Salvatore Scei'pacera 
Vm was indicted on a c’uarge of maa- 
slangbter In connection with the 
shooting of Deputy Game Warden 
John C. Wagner.

Jury In the trial of Walter Balsef. 
Indicted at Hamilton on a charge of 
socond degree murder for the Ulling 
of Inipector.of Police Arthur M 
Walks, failed to agree.

1. B. Rose, former member of the 
Ohio senate and author of the Rose 
county local opUan bill, died at his 
liorae at Ccal Run. near here. He 
—as seventy-four years old.

Mystery aurrounda the killing of 
• twenty-one-year-old youth, believed 
to he Boyd Rhodes of Timrber. Ter.. 
whe was found dud In a boxcar at 
Akron He had bun shot 

Alva R IMttrick and John A. Mac
Donald. Republicana. defeated candl- 
datu for Cuyahoga county eommis- 
■lonarv. nppealed to court for a re
count of the votM for that offlee.

A parsenger train crashed iptb a 
bastage truck at Coalbum, Tntmbnll 
county, killing Mrs. Ella Muttou. sU- 
tlott agent: Charles Barnett bather 

. McKinley and Freight Agent Bmtto 
of Ahdover;

CWonel «dward 8. Bryant was-pro- 
moted..rr({a the peelUon of asMstant 
a«)ittattt>«iiperal to adjuUnt general 
soceoodlng’ Bentot Hau^ who re-

Be|l60t«d Gol^Qrow Wotu.
A eoagh that racks and irritatn 

tbe throat map lead to a chrooic 
cooRh, if oesleeted. The healing 
pine balsams in Dr. Bell's Pine Tar 
HoDer, Natore’s own remedy, will 
soothe and relieve the irritation, 
breathing will be easier, and the an- 
tiseoiie properties wilt kill the germ 
whidi retarded besding. Have ii *-----— icwAuru uvainiK- uave 1> 
hand? for cronp. acre throat and 
chrtmic bronchial affecUoni. ,Get s 
bottle today. Pleasant to take. At 
all Druggisto, 26c._______

■lUioBS Visited Cedar Potfit.

Statistics joat made public at the 
office of tbe Cedar Point Resort com
pany show that 259.5^ nersons were 
transported to Cedar Point during 
the season commencing June 15 and 
ending September 15 on the ferry
boat R. 8. Hayes, and 524.068 on th« 
ferryboat G. A. Boeekling.

Oveland, Toledo. Detroit ano 
Lake Erie Island boaU discharge al 
roost as many as did the Haye* am 
Boeekling. while automupiles ear 
ned dose to SyO.OOO per.ona ovei 
the Cha-jsee or auto roadway fnm, 
Kye Beach to C<.dar Point.

Toe number of people arriving at 
Cedar Point during the season is es 
timated bv George A Bookling. pres 

the reiwrt company, as 2,

Protect Yourself 
Against Illness!

Ton may be eiMHug the best of health today. There ntw come a 
siege of iilaett. ASf TOTT FBEPABES FOS ITI

Doetor’i bOli and enforced idlenea an expensive. When yon hare a’ 
bank gcconst yon are pnpared to combat illness.

Can yon conceive of anything more tngie than a long peiind ef m*— 
withont any fnndit

Therefore, if You Haven’t a Bank 
Account, Start One Today

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

F. O. GUNSAULLUS,
PS.VHUUTB OWIU

\ttwney and Counselor at Law
> PrsetiMsiD all Slat* aod 0bU*4 SteUr

BcuBva nuuao, WOO re 
mned to go with the Foartb rsgl 
ment jo the bonier.

When she saw. hen son, Blva Kent- 
err. lying Daennsetous at Uie loot of 
(h* Ftoirs Is her home at Wspakb- 
aeto. Mrs. Susan Bantner dropped 
dead. The sem was only sllghUy l» 
nrtd by.falttM^dMH u* otaim.

W. A. CLARK
OBA1.KBIH

RealEiUtc.Firelnsurance.&c
_ PLVMOOTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Public

0«U»-Jial Flo« Block.

Dr. e. U. SYKES.
Dentil

Klag Bdg. • PlyoMMli. 0U« 
Hoan:

F^ay-2;80to6rf»p.!B. 6:80 to 
7a0o.m.

^rday-8A to 12:00 B h8( 
tofc06».». S'JOtoTJOp.m.

That Heavy Feeling 
Hat Bloated Feeling 

That^Distressed Feeling
The stomach's cry for aid—iPa 

-it'd worn-out—it needs

fTh. Perfect DIfeetaiit)

fore few <Ur> aoii ,11 .teoud 
worries wUl b« orer.

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST 
It e Qtaiter Packegc of PqMface

C!S.A.e. 0-. 3l,4IX-I_Ei2 
■Funeral Director and Ueansed Embalmar

L«T AUIBTANT MIULANCC SEBVICE 
Omee, Show Boom and If oigue, Plymouth at., Plya»ooib. Or-

All oalU prompUy attended lo day or night. 
0a«.<»u«7; Balitoe, Hortl. Sk.,n.

Read (he adverUsem iata and take advaotade.
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